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AW ESCAPES 
MATTEAWAN

® R T Y  BY RUSHING PAST 
ÌR H EN  MILK WAGON 

ARRIVES.

IT IS SPECTACULAP

TE X A S B R E V ITIES
m m ,

The Mineóla Cotton Oil company was 
recently incorporated with a capital
of $60,000.

Five Men with Two Cart, 
Get-Away la Made In

Duat Cloud.
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A boosters club was organized at 
Corpus Christi last week, the lirst in 
that section of the state.
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N. Y.— Harry K. Thaw 
Stanford White, escaped 

hospital for the criminal in-
________^ E jT :4 5  Sunday morning.

for liberty through an open 
a  Im p  Into the open door of a

il fatonionii" ’ -..i- - .... . m .r.
outside, and a flight like a rock- 

for the Connecticut state line, 39 
e» away, accomplished his escape 

He It still at large and the hospital 
tharltlee feel sure he is outside the 

Once beyond its boundaries, 
la free. Onh iti.m'h'. ">■ -. 

litigation can bring him back to 
then only in one event 

he be adjudged in.-aio* in the 
to which he has fled.

F i r e  confederates manned the car 
leh Thaw escaped, and a big 
limousine which trailed it past 

aajrlam gate. The police have tiie 
descriptions Of Thaw's confederates, 

under which they reg 
a t  a  local hotel Friday night, 

a re  aeeklng them.
T he  hospital authorities believed 

Thaw had fled to the shore of 
Island Sound and boarded a 
waiting with steam up. to rush 

Europe.
A reward of $500 for Thaw's appre

hension baa been offered by Dr. I). F. 
0. Kleb, superintendent of the asylum.

Howard H. Barnum. the attendant 
i t  the gate past whom Thaw flashed 
ia his break for freedom, is under ar- 

and other arrests are expected 
follow In the rigid investigation be- 

by Dr. Kleb 
A six-cylinder touring car. black and 

e  horsepower, follow.-d by a limou

Hubbard recently voted $20.000 in 
bonds for the erection of a high school 
building at that place.

The farmers union is erecting a large 
gin plant at Arlington which makes 
four for that place.

The Parker county fair was organ
ized at Weatherford last week and set 
the date for their first annual meet 
ou Sept. 30 to continue until Oct. 4,

The Hart Cotton Machine company 
of Oklahoma City was granted a per
mit to operate in Texas with its head
quarters at Dallas.

The iaiwisville Cotton Oil company 
Was recently organized with a cap
ital stock of $25.000 and secured its 
"harter.

The Rosita Hive Stock company of 
Ran Antonio has filed an amendment 
increasing their capital stock from 
$50.000 to $500,000.

The Farmers Gin company of Pros
per. Collin county, has just received
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Its (harter from the state, incorporat
ing w ith a capital of $20.000.

Aransas Compress company of Dal
las ha# incorporated with a capital 
stock of $125.000 to operate cotton 
compresses.

• • •

also black, loafed lu/ilx along i li
the milkman drew near Hie 

gate. Thaw, standing a few fet awa\ 1 
apparently unconcerned, waited Ml 
Barnum unlocked the gat-  and swung 
It Wide to let the milkman cut- :  \
the same moment the two cars drew 
ap on the further side of the r-;u! 
SfpiMIts lOe-HSl a >. oppeii. t i.-u 
engines throbbing

As Barnum stepped aside for Go 
milkman to drive inside tit- ground- 
he heard the gravel crunching to- 
aeath Thaw ’a feet and. looking tip 
saw Thaw flash past him straight tot 
p a e -4 f  the waiting cars.

With a shout Barnum started in pur 
■alt. but a flying leap landed Thaw 

la th car. The automobile win-.-: 
turning before tile keeper fair 

J r  reached the roadway and thev
up a Cloud of dust before h>

had gone 25 feet.
The great black car flushed like 

thunderbolt through Storm viile. ten 
M St of Matteawau, along th* 

to the Connecticut line. Tile 
were going 70 miles an hour. Tin y , 

ton minutes out of Matteawau 
asylum housed Thaw not as a 

t ,  but ss  an insane person . 
Jury which sent him here acquit j 

i,-„ 'll ted him Of the murder of Stanford
White on the same grounds as caus 
hla incarceration In the hospital fot 
the criminal Insane that of insamtv 
Ha«ca he could not be brought back 
to Now York on the old murder charge 
Ho coold not, therefore, he arrested 
in nay other state for extradition th. 
kospltal authorities said, as he is 
charged with no crime.

The board of directors of Austin col
lege at Sherman have let the con
tract for Science Hall at a cost of $30,- 
00O and work is to be started at once. 

(  » a
The Central Texas Lumber company 

of Franklin has incorporated with a 
capital stock of $30.000 for the pur- 
nose of manufacturing lumber.

According to the new city directory 
of C-eenyil 'e  which has just t>*-en Is
sued (ere are 13,230 people w ithin the 
city limits.

The Southwest Texas Press asso
ciation and commercial secretaries 
met last week at Fort Stockton in their 
fifth annual session.

All contracts have been closed for a 
white way in Waxahachie. Nearly 
every business man in the city will 
have a large lamp placed in front of 
his store.

Citizens of San Angelo have sub
scribed $1.000 for the making of a 
preliminary survey for a railroad to 
connect San Antonio and San Angela 
if a practicable route is found.
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The city of Denison has awarded the 
contract for the pavement of Gandy 
street with rock asphalt on a five-inch 
concrete base. The work is to start 
at once and will cost about $50,000.
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■n Union Upheld by Court. 

Kontos Cftjr. Mo.—The union of the
Presbyterian church in the finited 
States of America and the Cumber 
aad Presbyterian churches, effected 
n 190«. was upheld by Judge Van 

t.r*»- Valkenburgh In the  Fnlted States  dis
!»nk"Lnd ' • :rtct court Members of the

vi». 1 Cumberland church were forever en
"” ** oiued from interfering with the use
M m m g ^ t y  the United States  church of church 

property In Missouri. The property in 

to approi,n,a,e ,y , r
 ̂ -------------
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Ban Francisco, C a i—The purchase
I\ i  th*  San Francisco Call by M. IL De
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which has been kept a dost 
but was formally announced 

rdny was somewhat of a shock 
to 8 m  Franctacoans. as DeYoung pro 

to kill and bury this oldest morn 
nrepapor on Sept 1 The nego 

was conducted by S. F. W. Kel 
manager of the Scripps 

DeYoung’s plan is to take 
tresses and then sell th, 
Of the plant.

Motorists Killed.
».— Five passengers ir 
were killed and on. 

Injured when au Atchl 
Santa Fe  passenger 

machine at a crossing 
re.

and Join Rebels.
— A troop of 65 negr, 
inted and fully equip 

river at  the mine, 
lgo to Join the rebel 
there. The men all 

horaes and carried

Track Completed.
A double tracy front 
eight miles south of 
mpleted by the Katy 

to be part of the gen 
e a double track f r jm  

ger, as reported.

The Presto-late company of New 
York, with a capital stock of $800.000 
lias been granted a permit to do bus
iness in Texas with Its principle places 
of business at Dallas and San Ant» 
uio.

The Methodist congregation at Tem 
ple have recently completed the erec
tion of new $75.000 church building. 
T h e  seating capacity is 2.000 and the 
Sunday school room In the basement 
will accommodate 1.000 children.

T he  Midway Creamery company, 
capital $250,000, has acquired 540 acre* 
for a home plant at Midway station. 
A ranch 75 miles west of Fort Worth 
will be used as a pasture for dry cat- 
tie. Midway is half way between Dal
las and Fort Worth.

Gov. Colquitt has announced the ap
pointment of former Gov. Joseph D. 
Savers of Travis county and W. J .  Mo
ran of Tarrant county as members of 
the industrial accident board, created 
by the Thirty-third legislature.

Two residences which aggregate In 
cost the sum of $65.000 are in course 
of construction at Temple; neither of 
which is expected to be completed 
before Jan.  1.

Three large auto trucks will be put 
into service between San Angelo and 
Sonora, distance of 72 miles, for the 
purpose of handling the freight be
tween the two points. Conservative 
estimates of the freight handled be
tween the two towns in a y e a rs  time 
is 4.000,000 pounds.

The new $60,000 post office at Bon
ham is nearing completion and will be 
ready for occupancy by Oct. 15.

A homing pigeon turned loose In 
Abilene a few days ago found Its way 
home In Fort Wayne. Ind., a  distance 
of 1,000 miles. In 26 hours. 30 min
utes and 6 seconds. This record Is a 
world's mark. Forty-seven birds were 
turned loose at the. same time. The 
second best record made was about 
ten hours behind the first. The aver
age speed for the winner was about 
87 miles per hour.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
Do m e s t i c  a n d  f o r e i g n  h a p p e n 

i n g s  SEROSO UP IN AT- 
TRACTIVE ST Y LE .

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Could 

Confined to a Small Space le 
Here Found.

Be

Mid-Continent Glass Sand company 
ef Oklahoma City was incorporated 
with $40,000 capital to mine glass sand.

It is announced that two new post- 
oflices will be established in Texas 
immediately. The new offices will be 
located at Nettie, in Folk county au# 
Trinity Mills, in Dallas county.

The Eastern Texas Traction com
pany officials announce the purchase 
of property in Greenville An inter- 
urban station will be erected on the 
site.

Work has commenced at Texarkana 
on the new round house to be erected 
by the Cotton Belt railroad at a cost 
of $60,000. It is expected that the 
building will be completed in a short 
time.

Mariette, Okla., will vote Aug. 25 on 
a proposition to issue $35,000 in bonds 
for waterworks and extension of the 
swerage system.

» *  •
William P. Jourdan, aged 30, was 

instantly killed by lightning last week 
near Manor. He was hauling hay 
when the lightning struck him.

The Rio Grande Mining company of 
Waco was incorporated last week with 
$500,000 capital stock to develop min
ing properties.

*  *  *

Magnolia Petroleum company, Beau
mont, is reported as to construct an 
oil pipe line from Klectra to the Cush
ing, Okla., oil field at an expenditure 
of approximately $2,000,000.

Potato I.and company. Moultrie, Fia., 
Was organized with $300,000 capital 
stock, by Illinois capitalists, for de
veloping 18,706 acres of agricultural 
land near Moultrie.

Swift A Co.. Chicago. 111., will build 
four or five story structure at Nash-

Great interest in the work for chil
dren of the country through the chil
dren's bureau of the department of la
bor was expressed by President Wilson 
when he received Miss lane Addams, 
head resident of Hull House; Miss Ma
ry McDewell, head of the university 
settlement in the slot * - ards district 
of Chicago, and Miss Julia Lathrop of 
Washington, who is at the iiead of the 
children's bureau. “The work being 
done hy this bureau. ’ the president 
told the women, who had called to 
thank him for retaining Miss Lathrop 
at the head of the bureau, “is the 
most effective means by which the 
government can show direct intrest in 
the welfare of the children.'’

Kentucky Pipe Line company, Lou
isville, Ky., has awarded a contract (or 
construction of gas pip > line from West 
Virginia fields to Louisville, where it 
will build regulating station and con
struct belt line around city to feed city 
mains in conjunction with two artifi
cial gas plants: reports state pipe line 
will be 200 miles long and that about 
$3.000.000 will be the cost ot entire 
system.

NOTED BOAT RETIRED SHUN TEAPOT, WARNS BISHOP;

Passing of Mary Powell Ends Old 
Steamboat Days.

Iri»h Churchman Saya It $s Respon
sible for Much Lunacy Among 

Hit People.

HOW'S YOUR LIVER 
AND BOWELS?

Famous Hudson River Craft B( 
Stanch and Seaworthy, but Her 

Limited Size Is Responsible 
for Her Removal.

New York.—Old steamboat days on 
the Hudson were the best of all, and 
the lapse of the Mary Powell marks 
the close of them. No blame can be 
attached to the old vessel for her dis
appearance from the route that she 
has traveled for half a century, for 
only her limited size is responsible for 
her removal. Her sides are still as 
stanch as ever, and the Palisades will 
still return the echo of her paddle 
wheels w hen the rush season is over 
But the fact remains that the most 
popular and widely known steamboat 
of American waters has been driven 
into the background, and that the day 
of old-fashioned steamboating had 
gone there with her.

Much has been written about the 
earlier rivalry on the river and how 
the monopoly between Robert Fulton

For the last ten years or so a num
ber of Irish doctors interested in men
tal diseases have been trying to 1» 
cate the causes of the widespread lu- ;

If you are Taking Hot Springs Liver 
Buttons they are no Doubt in 

Splendid Condition

nacy among the people of ('«unfy 
Kerry. It has remained for an emi
nent ecclesiastic actually to fit it.

The Most Rev. Dr Maugan, the  Ro
man Catholic bishop of Kerry dio
cese, now attributes this sad mental 
state to a far too free indulgence in 
the use and consumption ot ' -a  among

If you would be cheerful, healthful, 
full of life and vigor, don't fool with 
calomel or anv violent cathartic 

HOT SPRINGS LIVER HUTTONS 
are mad- from the prescriptions of 
one of the many great physicians of 
Hot Springs. Arkansas

If you have been to this famous 
health resort you know all »bout 
them for they are prescribed there 
generally by physieians for all liver.the young people. As a consequence

he has issued a warning to mothers 1 stomach and bow-1 trouble
to be sparing in the supply of that If E™ ,are ^ v in g  trouble with 

, . , your bowels or liver and arec t fpei*
popular beverage to their children in a„ fu„ of energjr and ambition as  

"Before the teapot," says his grace, L you 8hou|d get a 2 5 cent bex of HOT 
became such a common domesticuten SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS at your

Pierce Oil Corporation. St. Louis, 
Mo., which recently incorporated with

ville. Tenn., and equip it for packing ? ; l l ° 0®;°J100_ f api ^ 1.  « “ k', * lec.ted 
purposes, from $75,000 to $100,000 to 
be invested.

A terrible narrative ot death by 
starvation of more than 100 fishermen 
and their families on the island of 
Nova Zenibla. tn the Arctic regions, 
is told in a telegram from St. Peters
burg to Le Petit Parisien. Last win
ter was very severe and the fishermen 
were unable to secure fresh supplies 
of food at the usual period, and the 
sea being frozen, it was impossible to 
obtain fish. \ . scientific exoeditiop 
visiting the islands found skeletons^ 
of the fishermen and their wives ana 
children lying in the open Their  huts 
were wrecked by the wind. Three 
dead women with dead infants in their 
arms were found.

• • •
A loss of 300.000,000 bushels of corn, 

resulting from the great damage 
wrought by drouth and other condi
tions since July 1 is estimated by the 
government's agricultural experts in 
their August crop report. A total pro
duction of 2.672,000.000 bushels of corn 
was predicted. This is 452,000,000 
bushels less than last year's  crop. 
The general condition of corn was 
placed at 75.8 per cent of a normal, 
compared with 86.9 per cent on July 1.

Texas City broke all previous rec
ords in building activity for a like pe
riod during the first seven months ot 
the present year In the construction 
of business houses, dwellings and in 
equipping the street railway system 
$180.000 was spent and over 80 struc
tures were built. Ju s t  now $30,000 is 
being expended in dock improvements 
and a little later work will start on 
the harbor work under a government 
appropriation of $1,400,000.

all, Kerry homes produced a race ot 
men and women that was the adm ira
tion of Europe. Instead of beautiful,  
muscular development we have now a 
population of stunted growths exh ib
iting symptoms of mental degeneracy 
I beg of you all, therefore, to shun 
the teapot ”

druggist's today, take one each mgbt 
for a week—they* do not give a parti
cle of discomfort: on the other hand 
they are gentle, safe and sure

They are simply splendid, every
body says and after you try one box 
you'll say the Fame For free sample 
write Hot Springs Chemical Co., Hot 
Springs, Ark.

WIFE SHOULD KEEP SECRETS
‘Divorce« Are Largely Due to Couple« 

Knowing Too Much of 
Each Other.”

Mean Man.
‘ Papa I want an ice cream sundae " 

All right dear remind me of it 
again, this is only Tuesday.”

The Chancellor Livingston.

cers and will proceed with plans for 
developing Pierce-Fordyee Oil Associa
tion and other properties, including 
oil lands and wells, pipe lines, refin- d c ^ ^ n o ,  Livingston was finally 
eries. etc. Reports state the company b r o k e n u p  T be Chancellor Livings- 
wi i ii arge its e . a -  c : refinery . a steamer named after Fulton's
and is having plans prepared for con- . __
s(ruction of three additional refineries 
in Oklahoma, Texas and Mexico.

Immediately following the closing of 
the fiscal year 1912-13. a year that 
gave to the port of Galveston a vol- j 
ume of export and lr. ,ort business that 
exceeded all past records, the first 
month of the new year. 1913-14. starts 
off in a maner that promises to leave 
the preceding twelve months far be
hind. Official figures showing the ex
ports and imports of Galveston for 
July have been compiled by United 
States custo-house officials and for
warded to the department at Wash
ington. These figures show that dur
ing July Galveston exported various 
commodities to the value of $4.589,907. 
Exports for July, 1912, were valued at 
$2.626.760, a  gain for July, 1913, of 
$1,763,147.

The plans and specifications for the 
new county jail (or Dallas county have 
been approved by the commisisoners 
The building will cost about $400.000 
and will be practically ten stories in 
height, as there will be a large base
ment under the entire structure ami 
tiie kitchen and laundry will be lo
cated on top of the e ghth floor. Bids i 
have been asked until Sept. 13. for the 
construction of the building

Howard Bland of Taylor has re- 
I turned from Bertram and Burnet, 

where he purchased 150.000 pounds of 
wool which had been concentrated 
there for sale. Shipment of this wool 
will be made to Boston, Mass.

The contract for the erection of the 
buildings for the Hill county agricul
tural fair association has been let. 
the work to be completed within 40 
days. T hat Hill county farmers are 
takiug keen interest in the fair is 
shown by the fact that a number are 
coming back and taking additional 
stock The supply left is less than

famous partner of that name, was one 
I ol the most interesting of all the 

early boats.
It was designed by Robert Fulton 

himself, says Buckman, but the great 
inventor died before this steamer was 
completed, which was a marked im
provement over his previous models 
The Livingston was considered re
markably speedy in her day. as she 
could make 12 miles an hour with the 
tide and six against it."  The Chancel
lor Livingston was the fourth steamer 
on the river, as the Clermont had been 
succeeded by the Car of Neptune and 
the Paragon. The Paragon, it is re
corded. was 173 feet long and alter
nated with the Car ot Neptune

One of the hoodoo boats of the river 
was the good ship Victory, which was 
built In 1827. Her passengers were sc 
afraid that her boilers would burst 
that sometimes they turned out of 
their berths and spent the night on 
one or another of the barges that the 
Victory was In the habit of towing 
on her regular passenger trips

Tbe South America was a famous 
old river boat that was built in 1840 
for Isaac Newton, of Rensselaer coun
ty, who had designed several well- 
known river boats and who was a 
power on the river at  one time The 
South America was the first boat to 
make the run between New York and 
Albany in less than eight hours She 
was popular and luxuriously fitted tor 
her time, and did good service for 
24 years, when, toward the close of 
the Civil war. she was rebuilt Into a 
bay barge. In addition to her fame 
as a record breaker, »he and her con
sort. the North America were well 
known among rlvermen because they 
were the first eteamers to burn an

Boston.—"T he  wise wife never telle 
her husband all her secrets. She 
knows better than run tbe chance of 
losing her independence."

So declared Mrs. Charlotte Smith, 
head of the National Homestead a s s »  
elation. The association is studying 
to find out what makes happy homes.
It was learned that if a  wife tells her 
husband everything it  is a  lesson to 
him not to tell her his secrets.

' Many divorces are occasioned by- 
married couples knowing too much of 
each other.” declared Mrs. Smith

"When their secrets become known 
they magnify them A w ife is really a 
fool if she lets her husband know 
everything It is best all around not 
to tell all you know; it saves trouble 
and heartbreak». In married life, si- ; 
lenee is golden Don't understand that 
I mean husband and wife should do 
things on the sly. Not a t  all Tell  - 
hubby just enough to keep hltr 
happy.”

M r* .W in s lo w  -4 Soot hi tie S f m p  f o r  C h ild re n  
teethine- softens the gums*, reduce« inflamma
tion,allay* paiu.curFM wlud co.lc.25c a bottle.40»

Royal Metamorphoait.
"The King changing into a four- 

horsed carriage, drove through tha 
cattle section

A characteristic example of kingly 
tact.— Punch

r o a S T E A K N E S »  " ' 6  I .O S S  O F  A P P K - 
TITE.

T h s  Old Standard gt;n»-n»l sträng- •owi«,
GHiiYrfiTA'THl.B^tfc •"*
Lar'a and build* up the f t *
» u re  A p p « u a *r  Kur a d u lt*

C*uecr
“There is one extremely ouu v»— 

which happens often in summer.” 
What is it?"

“That there should be such a hot 
time over the price of i c e "

DISCOVER

Plea for More Hygienic Gravy.
Stray Shots.” the weekly paper Ts-~ 

sued by the inmates of the military
______________  prison at Fort l*eavecworth. offers thu
A Aim/ci p i p T i i e  mild suggestion to the cock If the
H IMUVtL L R L I U i  gentleman intrusted with ihe task ol 

making brown gravy to accompany the 
T bone steaks served at this great cul
inary center, will take the trouble to 
read a few lines in any old cook book 
he will discover that It is impossible 
to use hot water and produce lumpless 
gravy. If he has any spark of sym-

Unique Species of the Plant Is Found 
in the Sun-Baked Desert 

of Arizona.

Washington.— A new-comer In the , 
cactus world for scientists to puzzle
over is shown in the accompanying pathy in his soul he will realize that 
picture \\ hether a freak or a dis- j uncooked flour Is the bosom friend of 
tinct variety w-hich has hitherto es- j  indigestion A little regard for the 
caped detection, botanists are unable j regiment that feasts here should
to determine. Curiously enough It re- i (urn|sh comfort in the consciousness 
sembles in general contour the famed | 0f duty W8n performed "
"traveler's palm" of the tropics and. 

like that valuable plant, the cactus 
stores up a quantity of water for the 
thirsty wayfarer behind its thorny 
armor The specimen here pictured

Statistics  recently compiled in Sul
phur Springs show that city to have 
1,309 dwellings and 1,345 families, ag
gregating a total population Of 6.720 
people living within the city limits.

The engineer has started a crew of 
men to work surveying the caiial for 
the big Irrigation project being under 
consideration on the Colorado river, 
three miles from Bronte. This is said 
to be the finest place In <he state for 
an irrigation project, and will irrigate 
about 100,000 acres of land.

At a  recent meeting of the Yoakum 
commercial club a plan was outlined 
to have the business and principal 
streets of the city paved. The work 
will be Htarted soon and vigorously 
pusltpd.

A wagonload of jackrabbit scalps 
containing 10.062 were presented to the 
county commissioners at Llano last 
week for the 5c bounty. There  were 
also twleve wolf scalps In the lot at 
$5 each, all of which was allowed and 
ordered paid.

$10.000 worth, and it is believed the : thracite. When the old boat had seen
entire amount will be sold within the 
month.

C. H. Carter, a farmer living near 
Elgin, claims the distinction of ship
ping the champion car of watermel
ons this year. The melons averaged 
36 pounds each and the car netted 
the grower $120.

her day and was being transformed 
1 into a humble hay carrier,  small boys 
I used to go in swimming from her side 

at Rondout and made use of her state
rooms as bath houses.

DROWNS IN A WATER BARREL

The $15,000 bond issue recent!( vot
ed by the Hartley common school 
district has been approved bv the at 
torney general. Plans have already 
been accepted by the trustees and 
building operations will commence as 
soon as tiie contract can be let

MIm  Harriet Chaae, Stating That She 
Had Lived Long Enough, 

Commits Suicide.

A $5,500 laundry company has been 
organized in Kaufman. Preliminary 
arrangements are being completed for 
the erection of the building.

Acting minister of foreign affairs 
ot the Mexican government has sent 
the state department at Washington 
a formal message In behalf of Presi
dent Huerta of Mexico, that the pres
ence ot ex-Gov. John Lind was nn- 
had credentials recognizing the Huer
ta regime. Mr Lind was sent to 
Mexico last week as a personal rep
resentative of President Wilson The 
receipt of the message has caused no 
little continent in official Washington. 
Mr. Lind was due to arrive In Mexicv 
City about Aug 10.

Reporting tor the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 191.3, United States  Engi
neer Major Thontaa H. Jackson shows 
the expenditure of $835.262.37 through

The new automobile huildiag at the 
state fair grounds at Dallas i* rapidly 
approaching completion It has 33.000 
square feet of floor space and is lo
cated on Race Track avenue jusl 
south of the grandstand.

Peace negotiations were concluded 
last week at a meeting of the dele-

the Dallas headquarters for the eleven gates of Servia. Greece, Montenegro
, . e * x  I a o I  a  n r l d i l t x l o  t n r i u l  f  p / in x  f l i n t  a U . .  ! w% ............... * . .  i ............. J  1 , 1  r m __  iprojects administered from that city. 
Out of the total there was expended 
in Trinity river project undertakings 
be sum ot $389,005.79.

Roumania and Bulgaria. The war be
tween the former Balkan allies who 
had fought shoulder to shoulder 
against Turkey began on July 1.

Cornish. Me —Having lived as long 
as she wished, according to her state
ment to a neighbor the other day. 
Miss Harriet Chase, aged eighty-six. 
committed suicide by drowning her
self in a water barrel In her kitchen

Two nieces from Fryeburg who had 
been visiting her returned to find her 
missing, and when they began a 
search, aided by a woman living close 
by, they saw the top of her head in 
the barrel.

Miss Chase had undressed herself, 
put on a night dress, and then sat 
down in the barrel until the water cov
ered her head She leaves a brother, 
Richard S Chase ot this town, and 
a sister,  Mrs. Olive Young ot Port
land

Sexton« Balked at White Glovea.
P ittsburgh—George Reese and J »  

aeph Sturz. two sextons of the Mount 
Pleasant (Pa.)  cemetery, quit their 
Jobs when the cemetery officials -or
dered that all graveyard employes, in 
helping with tbe caskets of the dead, 
must wear white gloves.

Lived on Faur Cents a Day.
Worcester.  M a ts — Marcus M. Wood 

seventy-three, and his wife, of Web
ster. lived for nearly three months on 
four cents a day. A home, a small 
farm and nearly $l,b00, th ’  couple say, 
Insures a comlortable and healthy liv
ing throughout Ufa.

Young Man Took Warning.
"Charles, said a sharp voiced wom

an to her husband in a railway car. 
' do you know that you and 1 once had 
a romance in a railway car?”

"Never heard of it.' replied Charles, 
in a subdued tone

"I thought you hadn t. but don't you 
remember It was that pair of slipper» 
1 presented to you the Christmas be
fore we were married that led to our 
union’ You remember now nicely 
they fitted, don't you" Well, Charles, 
one day when we were going to a pic
nic you had your feet up on a seat, and 
when you weren't looking 1 took your 
measure. But for that pair of slip
pers 1 don't believe wed ever been 
married ”

A young unmarried man. Bitting by. 
immediately took down his feet from 
a seat.

AN OLD NURSE
Persuaded Doctor to Drink Postum.

Unique Arizona Csctua.

was discovered on the rocky rim of 
the Bloody Basin In Arizona, near the 
site of the great Roosevelt dam its 
peculiar appearance so impressed the 
field officers of the  reclamation service 
that a picture of the great fan-shaped 
plant was made and forwarded to tbe 
department of agriculture at Washing 
ton. Experts failed to find any record 
of such a cactus, so it has been official
ly classified as a freak of the large 
and eccentric family of Cereus Gigan- 
teua—called by the Spanish "Sahuara" 
—the members of which form the "nig
ger head." a foot tn height, to the Sa
huara Grande, w h ir*  lifts its cluster 
of white "flowers of death" 50 feet or 
more above the ground.

Ten Men With Eight Legs.
Chicago—Ten men. who had but 

eight legs between them, attended the 
^urtal of Charles E Moore, one-legged 
manager of an artificial limb manufac
turing concern The four pallbearers 
had one leg each Two of the party 
had no legs. Four others had but one 
leg and one arm each, and one wom&o 
had an artificial limb

Will Fly to vires.
S»UM, Mass —A flying machine fire 

department for Salem was predicted 
by .♦  F  Hurley, mayor of this city 
Fire engines hook and ladders hose 
wagons and aerial water towers of 
the future will go through the air on 
the wings of aeroplanes, according to 
Hurley's ideas

Have Not 9-aoken for Seven Year«.
Baltimore. M d —Although they have 

lived together under the same root 
for seven years, Mr. and Mrs John 
Husselbaugh have not spoken a w-ord 
to each other in that time. So de
clared the husband wheu he filed his 
suit for divorce here.

An old faithful nurse and an exper
ienced doctor, are a  pretty strong com 
bination in favor of Postum, instead 
of tea and coffee.

The doctor said:
"I began to drink Postum five year»

ago on the advice of an old nurse.
' During an unusually busy w inter, 

between coffee, tea and overwork. I 
became a victim of insomnia. In a 
month after beginning Postum. in 
place of tea and coffee. 1 coaid eat 
anything and sleep as soundly as a 
baby

"In three months I bad gained twen
ty pounds in weight 1 now use l’o»- 
tuin altogether instead of tea and cof
fee; even a t  bedtime with a soda 
cracker or some other tasty biscuit.

"Having a little tendency to Diabe
tes. I used a small quantity of sacchar 
lne Instead of sugar, to sweeten with 
I may add that today tea or c o ly e  are 
never present in our house and very 
many patlentr. on my advice, have 
adopted Postum as their regular bev
erage.

"In conclusion I can assure anyone 
that, as a refreshirg, nourishing and 
nerve strengthening beverage, there ia 
nothing equal to Pcstum "

Name given by Pvstum C o, Battle 
Creek. Mich W rite for booklet, "Th» 
Road to Wellvllle.”

Postum comes In t-vo forms.
Regular (must be tailed)

■Instant Postum doesn't require boil
ing but Is prepare« it stantly by stir
ring a level teaspoonTu iu an ordinary 
cup of hot water, which makes it right 
for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some 
people who like strong things put In a 
heaping spoonful and temper it with a 
large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the 
amount that please* your palate and 
have it served that way in tbe futures

"There  s a  Reason" for Postum.

i *
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Stcrlin: City News-llccord
A V . 1 \  I v e l l i * > ,

K ( l i t o r  a n d  l ' r o p r l r i o r .

I S F Z l  E S S I O N  
O R  S Ï Ï P -  
P R E S S I O N

E l o c t i o a  N o t i c e  cable.
--------  , Witness My Hand. In Sterling City.

Whereas. A Petition signed by W. Texas. This 12th Day of August. A

:u: i::.IC L  HAD COME

% i^ rc i t  Nov. lo. 1S02, at  tne  M e r l in «  
C ’ lT ' ■ ■■ tt*- fi < ond clans m a i le r .

______ F. Kellis, and more than Fifty other D., 1913,
Wl-ile "on the rood" 1 have fre. ! qualified voters and freeholders of 

quently had to "stay o\er" at coun- Independent School District No
try towns. And I confess 1 know

Kentucky Colonel Telia et an Incident 
That Occurred When Balloon

ing Waa a Craze.

»»SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIR6 
CITY, TEXAS.

t v  >' rilnsr* rullili« to -*-t th«-ir (.»• 
V* r or timi-, a  ili confer a favor tiy l e '  
I I .r t ic«  «Uluc to u*.

nothing more drtarv and lonesome 
(than a poorly lighted rural village 
in the evening with its stores closed, 
its streets deserted, and not a place 

■ of recreation in the town.
As I w rite 1 am thinking of one in 

particular. It was Sunday. I went 
to church. 1 hoard a sermon on the 
"Straight and Narrow Path.'' The

B. F. Brawn
1 County Judge, Sterling county, Tex

Sterling county, Texas, w as tiled in ns. 
the Office of the county clerk of Ster- -
ling county, Texas, on the 5th Day E lo ctio a  NotlO* 
of July. 1913. praying the Honorable __ __
Commissioners Court of Sterling Whereas, a petition signed by J .  tmky colonel, “J think

A number of gentlemen drifted 
together in the smoking room of a 
Washington ( IK C.) hold and got 
to talking aviation.

“Every time I hear tlving men
tioned.” said a white-haired Ken*

of Undo

<9

0 . W

V
%

13 w 16 CAUCE

county, I exas that an Flection l>e g cole, and seventv-tive other land Josh, nji old colored man, who lived 
held in said Independent School Dis-i owners, qualified voters of Sterli: hi n'.v state, and who owned a little
trict. for the purpose of determining county, Texas, on the lirli day d  «tump patch which he called a farm, 
whether Horses, Mules. Jacks, Jen- August term, 1913. was presented ballooning v .is
nets ami Cuttle shall bo permitted to the Honorable commisioners court r '' ’templeel to take the

I t  Repeating Sh J

then a gre.it 
' aeronaut ct- 
all-air route

Hu parcel p< st is proving the 
most (inngerous ccmpetition the ex
press companies have ever encount
ered. We don't hear anyone com
plaining now about the parcel post 
except the express companies. The

exhortation w.;s i. Forsake all and to run at large within the territory of said county, praying said court to ! fn.,!:, nniflimiti to ixuisville. Some- 
follow me." The minister scored the Chided in said Independent School orj er mi election for the purpose of tj,jn , went wrong on the way, and

‘ iik'.v District No 1. Sterling county, rex»*: determining whether the county he came down in Uncle Josh’s stump

f e  a i T Ä  * . b* — ...v i  -
d-vv». nrswil »<tTd- l-l , *
AU Mullí» »>e a:-!«O' ®*®\ " bTi i '• 
d « w . i . . i J t W  lU a r* * -» A  iw.f.lodcl . 1
r,.¿ ,v.„ •tamps po-f»** »«• f / f a n i / t ✓ / r e a /rn

r.|»toí UturiUo« lk» mit ¿fort *  !“*«• 41 Willow Sir—« K.w H»vti, ;

young people of our age as play 
tnad" and "amusement crazy." He shall take up the work of triek era- pat

day may y er come when those big
outfits will be obliged tocotr.e down 
to a reasonable charge for their ser
vices or get out cf business. If Un
de Sam can carry a package from 
Sterling to Dallas for 5 cents which 
the express company charge«! 35 
« ents and then save up from $3.090 
000 to $7 1*00000 a year in the deal, 
it is a sure sign we have been soak
ed heretofore by the express people.

a big burr

F  r e m  A
R u r a l  F r i e n d

And Whereas, the Honorable Com-
condenmed the spirit of the times mission rs Court of Sterling County, dication in said county, 
as self indulgent, etc His w hole at the August Terni' 1913, of sai“ And whereas, the Honorable coin- 
idea was suppression rather than court, by its order duly entered on niissioners court of Sterling county 
expression of life The church was ,1,e 13th Day of August. 1913. order- at the August term. 1913. of . 
less than half full, mostly women, ed and directed that such election be court’ by its order duly catered u; 
one solitary young man was noted held in said Independent Si h< ■ a Fis- the 14th day of August, 1913, order- 
outside of myself, and 1 was not sur- trict as Pra,ed il r m Pf‘tilion- ed and directed that such elecri

Now. therefore. I. B. h .Brown. coun- be held in said Sti rling county, as
After listening to the minister for ty judge of Sterling county. Icxas praytd hr in said pet tin -N o w , up the ]T w. 

half an hour. 1 went into the woods b>' vinue ,:f lhe 'J , ‘,honty vested in Theretofore. I. B. F. Brown, county “The bull 
to listen to G«>d for a change. The me assu ĥ county judge, and purau- of Sterling county, Texas, by
dey was clear and beautiful. The ant to said order of the commission- virtue of the authority vested in me 
whole lan 1-scaie was softened with ers court of Sterling county, do 1. re- us t0Ullty Judge, and pursuant to 
green and lit with flowers like lamps by order and direct that an eler.ion .y j j  «.r,!er of the commissioners 
with many colored fires Among be lit hi in Independent School lbs- court of Sterling county, do hereby
the trees birds wi re flitting and squir- trict No. 1. Sterling county, Texas, order and direct that an election be
Ms were frolicking about in g[ee ,n  ill' 20th Day ofSeptemler. 1913. held in Sterling county Texas, on
Ht re a dog-tooth violet she ting its *•>' the 9uaiified voters and freehold- the 20th day of September, 1913. by

T T I v .  to r.lo»U your .hell.! Ymir emptv Sr«t .hell, are the
m f i " ,  a’ -unliion. Th A- • '« » J  > i 'i nr ♦ Nferdv fV-ran /it (1 re-cRP sr.r,ii, irtWft po\« !er, cr*»* •• \.j
c ’ , y  tr* t d - -  ‘ • j  m o V . '  P cartrld***» fbuyi* z  b u ll«» , .-3

77C . c . y o t i r a e i f  8«o.t i. v » J   ̂ Pw* teil« all «V .,t r. • . . «
i amtm tiitic’-: I"' ' of yaUtahle

“Uncle Josh, who bad never seen 
n balloon, nor even heard of one, was 
ervayed in tickling with » sinifio- 
shovcl plow the earth about tbe hills 
of corn wed.e l in atnonjj the 
stumps. Mflieti the old male hitched

Ä w : «  ,0 S. r  cr ,-:Hr  muyi- z bulk,, ,
J,0,;r HI tn>»l ru--w r «• !-"?  hn'M . yoor.clf. 3 .
r-. -i.V •„ c," * Si Fr»fn tol r.- »’ ntr'tn n̂ trit tmî  . ... n “■ *tj

T' • Marlin Firearms ( 'o.. dJ \\ ¡!low St,, New ■. , e-L

to the plow sow the balloon it ijot in 
for the first time in its

Baylor C ollege For Women
Itelion, Te»»-. Four Yfnrs Coll ge Courst-

fa; in fact, it ran away und tore

illoon struck about fifty 
yards away and a beinz strangely 
garbed disengaged himself from the 
tangle.

"At the same time Uncle Jodi’s 
knees smote together and then eol- 
lapied. lie was so scared ht* couldn’t 
walk, ?• he pulled o!T his hat and 
started crawling to lr. et the Gran
ger. The aeronaut was surprised at

I Four Y « r s  Acartrmv Course
, ( '„ I lrer  erteli. feiir-VkHr. * I .nrs-. lirinlii«!«-» Hlalr TVnrli- r»' i , r. 

t illeill •*- -Item* lie lilt V «' 1 . iverM'V tlllllllMl li-neli^M S. A. -i.Imu 
. r . r * » f » U  Ulirh S i-Imm.I c -n -re .  Kverllr.it m-i .hihi« fncnli.v a. e 
Vrt.- Mu-tc Kxi.ieksii.n; Art Kln***t tu ll'e >'>'i*h. I'nr eri. Kriitro

Vl.i'k > 1 . .  . t e. Inrretor of Muslo. ItiMlilllur well eqni|.|*,|: |,t 
hi ; ..tiuieor athletics vr»r rou. .1 J livatciil s u i .m  „1,,.,l»r

h nii<>» benäht•HIHMI II».»'« I' ‘ " . ......................... ’ . , . 11 t i  i . i i\ \ A«'.•»*•••» .M m  l . Hardy, M*. 1 lende.ii:

mid best bidder, for cash, all of the

Sterling city August 19. 1913. 
Mr Editor

As I have been hard at 
work and have not had the pleasure 
t.f coming to town but once in the

stars and there w„s a triilium Uaz- ( rs ot s’:'‘b District, in the District fhe qualified voters and free holders first, but ho understood tbe ranse cf 
ing like a "burning bush" made pur- rourt room " f the county court house of said roun-y, at the various voting the worshipful approach when Uncle 
pie with sacrificial blood. of Sterling county.in Sterling City, |,recint-ts in said sterling county.of Sterling county, in Sterling City, 

Here indeed vus a religious atmos- D-xas, for the purpose of c.eterri.i.i-
*•

At said election the l>all its shall
phere But the whole panorama wus iug whether horses, mules, jacks, jen- j, iVe printed upon them, “For Tick 
l reaching the g* <{el of ex[ ressiou. nets and cattle shall be {lermittcd to jv.dication in Sterling county." and

eted Inin
“ ‘How yo’ all do. Marse Gabriel? A. D. 1913. 

H ow  yo’ i f  voali fo lk s

T k k s s u a s b  N o t k  b

right, title, interest and estate of j Any perwon lianling »oort.l 
the «aid 0  C. Lane. U. H. Graham ***£• hnutiug, «»r io any *„>• m*
and W l \  Graham, in and to said' P * « '" *  *"* •*“>' »■»«(
above described property. eomro.led by um, will be ft.

Witnessed my hand, at Sterling w R fc|
City, Texas, This 1st day of August, _

Dee Davis. Sheriff,
Sterling County. Texas.

mst ii •nth. I thought I would drop Everything was seeking self express- run at large within the territory in-
; ou a few lines in regard to w hat 1 
saw while there.

Of coarse. 1 saw many pretty girl 
and other inte resting subjects; but. 
to cap it all. I seen Hooker and 
Thomas we uinn Bu-’er Brows J.air

ton.
"Against Tick Eradication in Sterl
ing county.”

A Woman't  Retort.
*‘T h «  im pudence of som e rooT 'l*!"’ 

Enr.pped Air». Parvenue. "Sfte toldHere for instance was a wild eluded in said Independent School
rusc-bud leaning away from the District No. 1. Sterling county, being The officers Of stud election shall somebody I did my own washing! 
shrubbery and unfolding its ruddy described by metes aud bounds as hold said election :,d make return " " oi:’ ’ ref,:ied ? r*- ' :aIlor l,ino

E TIIRICE-A-WEEK EDITION
OF THE

L O W E  &  D U R H A M  

D o a l e i  8  i n

>##♦*♦** ̂ llfi*'*»*.*»*****. +4*-

lips to be kissed by the sun
pression everywhere. Suppression 
nowhere So far as I could discern

i uts. w ui ,i deep ruffel in the back had no place for suppression in 
and a couple of pleats over each ear, 
and the old Cap-a-taa has started

Divine’plan. NoasrHri'y of the 
hyper-enthusiastic religionist was 
here. Bat for my souTs health no 
human discourse could equal this 
-ermon of the wood* No man
built edifice could duplicate this sab- 

will not agree with me. but I am bathical hu: h No mortal choir could
qu.te sure that all styie of hair cut- voice natns as sublimely beautiful

Ex- follows:
Beginning at the N. E. corner of 

SeciiomNo. 2F9, in Block No. 2, Hous
ton & Ti xas Central Ry. Co Survey.- 

Thence West 5 miles, to the N. W- 
corner of Section No. 23. in Block

Ilio lap- r P-I:; !! style e.t parting his 
l.air in the ir iddleand using Glover s 
mange remedy f r his scalp. I

, centty, "wbose washing do you ctoV’—thereof as provuit by law ¡n case L!;a
of other elections - nearly as may 
be. Said return shall lie made re
turnable to the county Judge of the
county.

Git ea under my hand and seal of

NewYorkWorld
Voi®

A n  O r d i n a n e  3
Practically a Daily < t tbe Price 

Weekly.
of a

Coffins anel Caskets
Carry i- s to ck  fine, compii 

l i n e  of Urn. o r t o k o r ’i- Coen

\n ordinance passed by the City No Other Newspap r In the w.rld Gives
Ire Texas Welfare Cv
T' * t i :  eiiu

NC Î Î  Li vtLt in Pcctfic Ry.tTr.Sur at Sterling i ity.Texas, this the

ring >tur:s right liere at home, and 
I am quite sure it is taking among 
the boys, fur I know of two or three 
boys that they won't let eat at the 
fame tabl with the rest of the com
pany on account of wearing Busters 
brown hair cuts and using Dr. Glov- 
er's mange cure. Ob' What a 
*weet odcr it has. 1 wish I had 
some of that stuff to use on my fee1

and

ft r I am sure it could not do them 
mix harm.

M eli, we are netding rain in this 
seni' a < ' the country, forour water 
intions i» not doing well. Oh. ve®, 
ma pianted some pouitrv in the 
xardcu th : other daY but the *.hi k-

as these organs of the wind 
praise-hymns of the birds.

NfcXt morning f arose from a din
gy hotel and spent a day in conver
sations with the business men. edi
tor. principal of schools and % illage 
trustees Most of these men con
gratulated themselves in that they 
had jus: been sums-ful in voting 
tlcir dance hall dosed They had 

iosed the billiard room some time 
igo and had just -addlefl a lii’en-e 
fee upon the man restricting his
m

vey —
T I t nee South 5 miit s. to the S w. 

corner of Section No. 11 Block "T", 
Texas L  Pacifiic Ry. Co Survey,—

Thence East 5 iniies. to the S E. 
corner of Section No. 21 .  in B lock  
No. 12, Southern Pacific Ry. Co. Sur
vey.—

Thence North 3 miles, to the place
of beginning.—

ThusoTavoring the stock law will 
have written or ¡irintetl on their bal
lots; "For the stock law." Those op- 
pi red to the stock law will have

15 day of August, A.D. 1913 
B. F. Brown, county Judge,

of Sterling county, Texas.

ond County Besteh Board «4 St 
ling City. T exas, and approved by 
the Commissioners Court of said 
county, to regulate the sanitary 
conditions of Sterling City ax bil
lows:

en V ni re' evi 
L'l.’ *1 ¿I :e.

Chinese Wen c.. Veant Ballot.
MUs Margaret Chm s. u jeinig Chi

nese wouian. ls tlie htaJ of th'» t>’. that all dosets sludl lie kept 
i.iovoimnt Wido» i rcposes io form aa ejenn. iising limc as au untiseptic,

and all tlepcsiied matter «hall Ix;orgar.iiatlon o. Ameilcan women lor 
the ^.irpose <4 a.-sj.-ting and rtu-ourag- 
lug the women of ('Lina In making tho 
Lest m e  of ilitir newly BCftulrcd l i th t  
to the tal 'ot  She tbe secretary of 
the XCoiiian's Auxiliary of the t'hiaeso- 
A:..i rlc»n 1. ~K';c of Juztice  at I^>s 
Arc* i n. C:.h. and a member of th»

voltuth .il ■ ui Law a Pnc?.

The Ti-.-s tr
This is a time of great events and ;e , ;,,.tj ¡ ; tp

you will want the news accurately re _..i j a;  ̂ lV 
und proirq tly. Th? Democrats, for 
the tirst time in sixteen years, will 

(1 ) Be it enacted, under penal- have the Presidency and tbey.will
also control l.oth branches of Con
gress. The political news is sure to

ti

t..e 
Inaili II

burnt twice a month with kerosene 
oil and trash to the extent that said 
¡natter is thoroughly destroyed. • 

(2 ) That no matter shell be

I« of most absorbing interest.
There is a great war in the Old 

World, and you may rend of the ex
tinction of tbe vast Turkish Umpire 
in Europe, Just as a few years ago

t ns scratched it up
sa.Y. Par what do yo u  think—my 

girl told me she loved me, and rite 
then ti y eves spread ¡ik»* two saucers 
of dal her in the moonshine.

Well, old timer. I will ring off until 
fome rainv lat then I will make 
up iiiy appearance again.

Pearsian Pink

"Against the Stock Law ."
i he f .flowingnamed qualified vot

er.'- and fret holders of ft: id above de- 
:s to a '. gree equivalent to pro- scribed Independent Sthool District 

hii.ition. One« ity reformer related No. 1. Sterling county, Texas are 
with triumph how he had "tied a hereby named and appointed as 

an to a bunch of them merry-go- M magers of said election, towii: A. 
io md feller? that wanted to drive A Rutherford Presiding Judge: Hen- 
:heir stakes inside our village. He ry Davis Assistant Judge who

(•y :;.. pro'.ctiva association and of 
■ ritten or printed on their ballots; '¡w chínete V.ocm« Keform club.

"Without the a datum o of their

thrown in the alleys that would be you read how Spain lost hit U

of the city.

shall select anil appoint their own 
clerks of said election; and such elee- 
ti'.n shall be held in accordance with 
tl.*' !.*.v.'6 regulating the holding of

3 i t t o a  B y
ü  R a t t l 3 s n a ¡ £ 3

Last week while near the pump
ing station, on the L farm a big rat
tlesnake hung his fangs in John 
Thomas lep The injured leg was To be sure, places of public amuse- 
immediately ligated and the usuai

reckoned now that the young people 
would stay at home and save their 
money. But. alas p<«»r deluded old 
pi urive, the play instinct is not 
•o easily suppressed Instead of General Ele.'tions, in so 
-'aying at home and saving money, 
m st of the young men were board- 
ing tbe interurbao for the larger city 
w here they spent more money in a 
more questionable manner in addi
tion to their carfares Others were 
leaving the village constantly and 
i-ermanantly for the city wes their 
p*ruiauant home.

What else could a sane men expert?

:r as appfl-

f ; a ( .  ■ ian »Ijti-rs th>* rhm cEc v.oaica 
h.: y • vi r n  ap the full benefit of the 
iraní-til ." Mim Chuns dedurci! when 
t .Ii.U.R about tue proposed cra iuizu- 
ti **j. "When the new republic c f
* bias  sr;  -.*<d the frr.nchtso to wor.ie:» 
i: V...S the t i t  Elsniacant step t b i t  
rou'.l have l * , u taken In «he Inten  .- t 
of i.rosrcs.-. Only a  Chine, o woman
* :*n fully *..ti*'* r*faiid » 'h -t  is mount l*y ( ..
; I: ft t't.!::* :i!r!-* an equal chance *u*y oul.arg.
* i li the toys It heralds the dawn of

r* i r » h. n o r c  that*, even the 
t. < n of Chin ren’itt«?. More and bet- 
*. r : ¡ 'd en a ry  work can be done for 
'T i t  a l y 1’ •-••.ctinK ui.J cacoursi’ ir.i?

..< V .a tr i  ! the use c f  tbo ballot 
than In any ether way.”

of a germ producing nature, and foot c f ten i merica. after Laving 
therefore be deleterious to the health n,i(.q the empire of half the New

Any person w ho shall violate any
World.

The World long sin v established
i

St* ..II. I 11
ut a suiti* or n..: •>. >•

i.as lu., i. a i the Wei.' i  • >.... 
tiou for  tim p u r p x *  of .

people tt itli dejM ii*.l .1 r. 
es 'cn tia l  to a n ~e . 

l isent  û i ia f l f i i  o f  ceonomi' w 
t i t s ,  t > tilt* en 1 that .r er. 
* tip as aw! ole ms;, be to • 
reu !:.v il.sli.iguisli lines o f  :ar: 
■oiidu .it* ti» i t i  progrcM ir.i 

mere ea.-ily rticjrm/e an 
pi a.!«' tv s w hi !i p* 
iet.e ul \ i.'are of the )»

I his iio.iv of men i : 
t r b u n a l  revipiving the ir. i : 
i f  kittle atti there wiii j :•« •

of the rules or reguialions of this a record for impuri' .lity. and any 
supplement aitali ite deemed guilty body c m »¡fiord ita Thu a a-Week 
of a misdemeanor and upon con- edition, which cornes every other 
vietion stali be tir.ed in any sum d;1>* jn the week, ex- pt Sunday. Il 
not less than ten nor more than will be of particular value to you

; now. The Thriee-a-Wt ek World al- 
J  E. Minyanl M D. g0 abounds in other strong features, 

J. S. Cole seria| gtories, humor, markets, car- 
( ;ty Health Coard toons; in fact, everything that is to 

Rntifled by toe commissioners be found in n first clasr daily.
Court this 10th dey of May. 1913. i . j } j r ;c E-W LLK WORLD'S 

B. F. Brown. Judge regular subscription price is only ¿>1 
Attested: Sterling county. Texas per yaar. and this pays for I5d pa-

it f.ir iu. -pection sumí* i f t ill
ist, J Î <r lU'*?t «tupeiìib’ii- flli i p'T
i f  tue »sd 'i*ot event* in V
tury ci rifl, . ition.

In t!'ne ' ¡n e  o f  march * ill >  P
the T e ' r -  f a n n e r  baulii j $4 •) ;

J0 0  p «¡.mini o f  rs»  tfíÜÍ ‘’!«I I
the for •' fa e to n  —for : i pn
ft**- ' ui i ! : a : will reach fre Il tine fj*
!i> tin* nuvn ; lhe  fl’t-v ;t* <VIĈ

f it  f 
> *  ! rtt 

.* I
t ' ' »

i * / . — —— * *
* / /  ' r

'rt i r — r ? »  ’LK'*yn
a - >>-#'^1 r«  j  o *  «s-1.

■JÉ*"*v w 1’g *: ‘ili! I r - r

D. C. Durham, Co. Clerk
tSRIik

I>ere. We offer this tun quailed
: -ZiTner —ti

»•iil Le tiie.'e driving « L* r ! of 
• en miilinn hca*l i f live *•.. t 
mark®:. Our lumber r 'y' 
» li'.ini'ri»! thousand rnr> *>f : 
( T 'lliii t- f* r tlie facte .•* g‘ 
N"rth a tal Fast and niiiL ; ■>! 
.\rs of other prolueU wi!

S h e r i f f ' s  S a l s
M

- It,. ' ;v -

newspaper and The News-Record to- .lu ir journey to the facto- v.
>«* Ì . l i t )

rr

get her for one year for 
—208 papers!

The regular subscription price of 
the two papers is 82 25.

I KKM.HPAicAOI'li K.
n (i

v :

remedies applied, and in the mean 
time Dr. Minyard was called to treat 
the wound For two days Kir. Thorn
es suffered considerably, but the

mer.t of every kind need censorship 
and sane regulation And shame 
on the city or village government 
that doesn't do this wisely and with
out fanaticism or furor. But space

k
ÍS1

Any pPtsen hauling wood, fish 
ug, hunting or in any way tro».«

i day of November A D contiolleJ by uie, will ho prose- »»ndle cnlv one halo of M' ' 
ise No. 33920 on theCiv- cuied. K. V .. i* *f P'- 'T  ;e v « ‘r produrr L 'i ’

third day lie was able to g  j  home compells me to defer this discussion 
where he is recovering from the for iny next letter two weeks later, 
deadly poison.

About a year ago. Mr Thomas 
was bitten on the other leg byarat-

- Jefferson Jiinplecute.
♦

WOMEN KEPT IN SUBJECTION

ALWAYS BROKE.

'—They say lie’s generous to

F I X A L L  enables an y man or woman to transform

t Itesriake while 
from his field

hauling sorghum Savajvs Refute to Aceerd Wiwtt »«ry 
Ftighti of Whies They Can Bt 

Depr!*:d.

the w orst looking woodw ork, g iv in « it  th e appear-
rdwood In any desired

FOR SALE Some of the *(iva?n« in South 
folk irren

emce of the m ost oxpcn«ive l.arc 
grain . Y ou  will n ev er quite realise how w onderful 

• the transform ation  will be until you buy and try  a  
can of

1913 Model. Motor Cycles and Mo- AmfTU" , , .
_ , . . .  rverv sort of nuhiic amusement, sit'-htor Boots at bargain prices, all makes, w (.hH> ^  f ‘aJtlll;;< ,,

brand new mac bines, on easy pay
i brating and 

other outside carry ir.’-on. At suih 
jneift plan Get our projsisition be- fin.e the womr: are k* pf Ir.isy senr- 
fore buying or you will regret it, al- jnsr the -Avn̂ o* with roasted n.on-

FIXALL
• THE FINISH THAT L A S T *"

so bargains in used Motor Cycles 
Write u: today Enclose stamp for re
ply.
Address IxK’k Box 11 Trenton, ?di"h.

. ■ —  .i.,.—  —

TRESPASS NOTICE 
Any person found hunting, fishing, 

buuLng wood or oth rwist trtspaes- 
iug on any lands owned or tom roll
ed by ue will be proseeuied. Tike 
Viiiulng and keep out 4 29-13 

A. C. Pearson 
B M.Eutue

kev», stf*»'*«! turtle* «n*l cruda intot- 
icating drink», whkh thè women 
riiffi** l*y primitive pron»«'» of fer
mentai io«. If : 111*y cun aiTurd it, 
the ar.rasrea have aevoral wlves each, 
•omp o. the mon carrving on tl.e (in
toni of stesi.ng younir girl* freni 
Belghborin; trih* ». Tbe »uvajre ev- 
|4s.js hi» bai ng «virai wives tini 
»mv: “T' * one d.»e* onlv garden
Work, and doc» it *e veli 1 k. « |» hi*r 
ot it.” Of anotlKT. ho wi!l anr flirt

The cost is trifling. Y o u r dealer will Mil you a  
q u a rte r p int can of F I X A L L  for 15c. Thin is suffi
cien t to do over au y email ch air or table. Comes in  
12 color«. A  quart contains eight tim es as m uch aa 
th e 16c can and costa but 76c. F I X A L L  io put upj 
in  all sizes from q u arter pints to ca lio n s  aud

THE STATE OF TEXAS ]
Count y of Sterling I 
Whereat, by virtues cf u certain 

Order of Sale and Execution, issued 
out of the District Court, *18th Dis
trict. cf Tarrant County, Texa». on 
a Judgement rendered in said Court passing ou uuy 
on the sixth 
1912, in cause
¡1 Docket of said Court, in favor of 
Hulda Bardin. Guardian, as plaintiff, 
and against 0. C. Lane, 0. H. Gra
ham and W. D Graham, as defen
dants. said cause being styled Huldu 
Bardin, Guardian vs 0. C. Lane, et 
al, I did. on the first day of August, ],c has too many 
A. D.. 1913, at nivle o'clock a. in., lott’s.
levy upon the following described — — —----------- -
real estate, situated in Sterling a tta in m en t .
County. Texas, towit: | Sldla-W a . their marriage a hap-

Being an un-divided one-half in- pv one? 
tertest in Sees. 74k8, in block T, T &. Bella—Vcrv! Their tlivo-ee wn»
P Ry Company survey, in said (our.- featured on the from ¡»ago 0f ¿11 tho 
ty. and being certificate No. 2-1510, I^per«.—Jud î*. 
end each of said sections containing 
640 ceres of land, said lutuis being
known us the “W. H Armstrong Crswford—Do >ou annrove of

M ue important tlian t !r|“: 
i’irrent of commerce that i* f* ! 
-or our raw material from :r srrj 
» t. e mute pleading of mir " 
vanir.ies l'or an opporti!' ' 1 
i tr-dibn st resin of m*a.! '■ lu.'i
flianne'i *>f trade. We ha'c ! '■ 
me fifth of nur area under ei:»’
•’ n ; o*ir mineral wealth i4

und« owned or mdivturhed ; our cotton '

•nintf of tlie Panama ('»'ill 
iood us with a new worl 1 af o, 
¡unities and wo have maaf P*] 
>ilitie« vrt undeveloped.

Mads 
fault.
Marjorie—But j ’m afraid, dear,

Tlie return of the tide ef ^  
lerce brings with it fr'*:n t.i* •Itercc hnr.j:«

•iitn fa e to n  $100,000.«( ' et rr*
n:*i rf  1

fa ulti,—Lippin-
et product« per anmini 
ai seventv-fivc miliion de. »'• 1
•tuff per annum, 6.200 < 
mred meati per annum. 2.1 
of canneil ff(»->d< ani <p, , i i 
of misrelloneou* items, n'' ny '  
mn and should be produce« 
manufactured io Texas.

HUMAN NATURE.

Artistic 01 rds’ N*rtk 
Tor true art, one must i r» * 

»Irens' nests. Thev sr« of t«f
esqiitalto workmsnshto u "̂  
lovely to behold. ’fier ar» '

THEBE IS  NOTHING JU S T  AS GOOD.

LOUISVILLE VARNISH C 0 > Ä l

Butler Drug Go.

Place", and being situated about 6 «'Bins vegetable* by t.-": :Lt? 
miles S. W. from the town of Slcrl- ( rfl' ' ,mw -Yes, if you’d je t more 
ing City, Texas. thal way.—Judge.

And, on the 2nd day of Septcnt- --------- -------------
her. A. D„ 1913, the same being the . Peine« «s Art Cr tie,

(First Tuesday in said month, be- "  ' ' llhfI;n* ,h,‘ fourth

sj carefully and eonit*r' !t!t '
(■•mpeRti aeldtim dislodK»' ’’ 
lil'le r . . , o f  liciieas. P**’1' 
and vine trndrils, lookirc i 'r 1 
world life* baskota buna tri,sr' 
croît bea of treo». and nrsri? ‘

sf*

i!ie is fine at m«k;nif iotoxi* »•

. . . .  k"0,,n "* ,h8 «■•»Htan rrlnce between tlie hours of 10 oelock a. to, eause he ha« »dopted civil Ilf* tv be.
and 4 o’clock p in .on said dny, «t J ? wrTr h** ht’n spr<>intrd
the Court House Door of Sterling pHinir.

« 1 1! concealed by leaves .  
■My aa safe dsposltorlrs (rr sse] 
ran be found In the bird »'#(*“

hr id of the ert commission to select
ras sud

’**v*ira¿cí, ani so on,— Nv\f 
Prua»

scnlvtur,. fcr
county, in Sterling C ity ;1exrf,I wiU "  - " *  »u.iu, ai U¡u ,c*r » ^.t ti^ u -  
oCer for suie, u|»d »eil io the ‘*,- ‘ —  Uoa-

WAV HI t:AO Bt«N 1,0,11

ITewitt—V.1 ta lever il <

»c ^ ig lua l
U w*irth dob g well. .

Jewett—1 laust bt worth ^ 1

| , , r B u1
SrtKi 

I  r und

J E

Il ; r .

{ han*!«rtr 
I .: M <•i* *m

I



,

«■SM»

V M
1

12 or 16 CAUcc

peatmg Sh
lil ••»«Ml i rulan ..
“Y“ °al í “2  C ?E ?  ■

ItowS»»* K.whZZÍ
' ^ r «*fî •hflN o r ^ t h ^ ^ T * *  

“'■'* m<> M n ,  TV Ml. inwrt pn.i If.
i r t - Î H i f ,  ffcuyi- s biallr;.
» youri«tf js,. . - I
ok Tfllr all nkn'.t , ■ - .  1 s»«-s of »alauMf . ;

Cal

COME IN AND W E  
-W ILL TAKE TIME TO 

• W A IT ON YOTT

COTTEN &  DAVIS

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
A
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

if =0 AFFIDAVIT OF CQIIISSIONERS’ CODRT
To Treasurer’« Quarterly He port.

9 * # « 9 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Women
ir Years Coll ge Cour».
" s "i»«* 'IVn. l.-r.'
""'/-W *• a. ».Ian,;OHle Inolili y . ;; h  
! " h- TnoHilf Wa ll •aqui|l)l(.||. ,(1‘

■’ • *’• 1 Itl'IllMl;

«SPAS8 NuTH'B 
OU hauling 
■» or iu any wav

AO.V lullt)«. owiir.i i 
>i UH, will

K. Mi'RN'i irb   ̂ i; i

E A DURHAM 
C oalers in
ilWpliio.MK̂t c

* «*vpí 
f ’ Lw r,i

s and  Caskets
tor.k f m «, ccmpij 
« r io k e r ’ii Cot

Veliero C.r
V ni re f;, t

-!*»’ *1 .!  !f.

ai i  u!
1 : * :  ;

>r ,
i ■ We) . 
purp.-*» af
»•'A lit*]Hïïi] ;,f i

»¿i! UJ  d  ; . "g

1 of mmoii.i,' o: 
?nd fluii our on 
■ liny lip ¿. io ü
li l̂i lino- ul io,!«
il» prilliOà, ,n;
tj-'iii/e ani , .: 
wfljoh ri-, ; . 

of tlio jn 
f rieri vi . 
in? fhe 1: 
toro « ili ¡,.1-i
I •<)!!!p f f : 
luprriiii.iia ,
event» in . .1

f tri ardi »1 1 -‘1 
r hailin g f  
of rei» !•

>rv—  ! „ •  :
reach fro-,: i;i 
Dm Teva.« fflwl 
¡'in,- a Linl nil 
1 » t live -• k-L I 
anber
saii<l rar- ut : 
e faoti- ;•• oí iti 
in,]  mill- • .ii 
»liioU unì ;•;» 
thè facto■ V. 
it than t' • r i r  
erro th.it is f ■* 
ria! {>■• ■ : ' "1
inu of our *• irfiíi 
»Pi'urM ■ 
of nr.i,' ; ^

We ha'f !,’•■ 
tr -,i ut 
wealth is «’peril

lotto II ,ti
kilo of i d 
irodurel. Thf 
mania Canil T1 
>v wor! 1 of opr 
l ia ie  maajr 
loped, 
the (¡de of 

it fr >:n the ! 
non,non 0? to 
mum a: l rf • , 
ion flol’ar« 0' •" 

i ni i -11 
:inuin. í  
un! W .- ’

cm», aü ''f r;|fl
0 proOuwtt 
'c.VdA.

rd«’ Wert J.
nuist h -• '̂ 1 

y ar« et tW 
«hfo u:il 
'fhpv ar» 

impa' '!v 
•loi!»:*' _
îhena. r’i>i: *î 
ool. I W 1!

hun» tr-i> 
uni ncarr >1* 
Jeavpa, al” 
tori»« for 1 
bird «ori*

|n Angelo Business College
L ns young mon ami women thoroughly for business. Civil 
L  j,.,. ami all Commercial Branches. Positions paying $50 or 

, re GUARANTEED toGraduatcsoI complete Commercial Course 
[rite for catalog and terms.

Everything strictly sanitary at the in the Matter of the Q ia"eriy n..|*,rt 
C i„  Barker shop.

D. L. Slaton has been engaged to amt ih* Aiti<iaviia of tn«
ComiiilaaioukiK of »aio County.teach the Kellis school.

Get an old time egg shampoo at the 
(City Barber Shop.

J . P Wood, of Jones County, is ‘ «‘dry Hi»»«>n till* the 
visiting his nephew, W. E. Wood.

Getting in a fresh lot 
California buck gloves.—Cummins.

In 'he Commissionerà’ Court, Sterile* 
County, Texas, Aug. Tenu, la .3.

• • • • • • • • • • • » • • • « • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • a
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • « « • • • • • • • • • • • • a
•• •

b*1

. J. * I-» l* » ► et* H» * V
[ ¡ P r o f e s s i o n a l . ^

^ . A » A * *f * •< ♦ *1 ♦ "t-*t* *t *»*

[Chefs R .  G o v J c r )

vsiciannml Surgeon
|v,r Butler Drug Company. 

Sm , 1 im; Crrv. Texas, 
mui Residence Phone 83

X T R A D E S  I

tr

IH NN s trim;
TRANSFER & DRAY LINE 
Prompt and efficient service 

Telephone No. 70 
Sterling City, Texas.

We, th»* utidfrHigntri. as County romuiiĤ ioneifl within Hiift for'•aid Sterllmr 
county, ai d 1I1«* 11 n. li. K llrtiwu Couuty JiMire of i*nid SterPnif county, r<»fittj- 
tu»iiuc Mit» entire C'4iniiiiliialonerH’ i 'ourt «aid county, Hod •»n<v» %»m* «»t u*, do hereby

l5-h »lay «»f Aug A. i>. 19:3. «fa tegular îHit* rly >nn 
have com oared and examined tut* quarterly report of R. B. 

Cummins, freahuier of sieilmif county, Texas, lot ti.e qn rter U-jr n* in̂ r on the 14 
' »1*0 ot May A. I*. lit 13 ind ea lia^ n>i tii* 9 h < 1.«v* of Aug. A. I>. 1013. 

Getting in a fresh lot of Hodkins and timlMiu the «»me correct hav«* cuuhkI an order .o h** t*uf»r**<l np*/«i tl»»* Mlnule
nt tiie ('oiuui S'loneib* Court of Sterlitiu niuiitv, «tatin  ̂ the Hpproval of sa d I ioHsur- 
er’i* Keport l»y our *a»d cour*. with h saitl order recite»» aeprraieiy fiie ani“unr received

W. E. Wood reports fine crops and H,,li |,wui ,,,l? n1 tA4'lt tunf1 hy M 1,1 * ’«»nty Tnasuier siicehUlBfct I* port to this cour*. 
. . . . t , amt for aiid during tlie time covered by his pres» in report, a* d tin* h«la* r*e of each

raiJh,C conuitions on UlC J  mnen. fund icnmiiiiiui itt haul t rrasurer’s he nil •» on tin* sh i«i 9111 nay of Aug * A. I).
, . . . / . . r.*l 3 alid have ordered ti e i rofor cretlIts to he rnnde in the h«wo( nts **t the UHid

j Hot and COJG oatns always on tap t {.ca,,»?> i -ayi r r. in ttci*» rdniiee with said order HS rupi'ied hi Article î7. Chapter 
! at the city Earbershop. l f Title XXV, of the Revised Htatnies <-f TeXiis, mm iiHi' i ded t»y un Actofth©

Tweiity-liitti l»e îs Hiure <>i itxa-, n» is re«u ar s©f»>i..it. toj-piovd Mni-etiUO, 1hs*t.
L. C. Pearce, of Santa Anna, is the And w»*, hi d ©«ich <*i us, n rn*» v e«nii> m-o. o»*i oitm» .hat v.e imvc a< tua i>

. e . . , u  ’ and fully higpeoted «nd «•« unfed tne MUiount or money in caslt mid o*i • i a êets In
»guest OI his graaoson, lionicr Pearce itehm ds f»f the said Tr-nenr r. he O' îujr t-> Sirf ii a: (.ouut>, on :h a I5th<iay cf 

^  „ . Aug. 19:3 and fou. d the amiii to be a* itd u.v>f it. wit:I)r. and Mrs. O Patton returned “ 
to their home at Midway lastTues- 

! Jay
The Philathea Class will give a 

l)ox supper Aug. 26. Everybody in- 
! vited.X

4! Let us sliave and massage your

• 9 
9 »  
9 *  
•» 
* 9

I

JURY FUND. 1st Class
JÎRiiin^p on hnnd last Rpport.........................................

to amount r<,o«'i v«*«t..................................................
By uirionnt paid ont. . . .  ............... ....................

Amount to lu.ii.nce........... .. ........................

Balance . . . .  .................  Sit 1 hit

«s:: 1»
17. «7

2Í .I .va

’9 
•• 
•• 
• • 
• • 
9 «  
• • 
9 «  
9 »  
0 9  
*® 
•• 
••

Ü
••
««
o
« I
••

If it’s right why change it? 
A multiplicity of models is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting. There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven’t 
been able to make all we 
could sell-becase it is right.
More than a quarter of million Fords now in service— 
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit. Runabout 
$523; Touring Car, $600; Town Car, $8!'U—f. o. b. Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting "Ford Times" from 
Dept. F, Detroit. Ford Motor Company; Brown ^ Pearce, 
local dealers.

9 r
t *
* •

4 »
9 *
9 *
• ** 
9 s* 
I «  
« • 
« »  
« • 
• 1
• as

: :
9  «
9  ,
• /•

• *
• j
î ;
9 «
• «
• j
• 4
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50. fir,
24S *.:! 
2U.ÙR

• 4

a  -  -
4  face and it will not be sore.

1 j Mrs. F. S. Price, of Ruston, La., is 
1 visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
1 L. Foster.

I

■{ ^a55SP.s2SH5asHsrastasH«iaS(^! i  1 o r .  X I  1 >
Praatice limited to -  ; f .  1 o  .,1

b , FAR. NOSE and THROAT * j lA y le s  jo r o l l )
ini ludi ng the scientific ', ju
it;ting or <a.asms. 4

kt Building

e r s

D n a lc r s  in• ’ j j  U C Ü IL I  to in
INC Of CLASSES. 'f a fti
ig. Snn Angelo. Texas < Î  ^ u r n i lu n ? ,  t lr .3 c r l .* .^ c r s  ¡£

iG c o H s . sF a r m  jm p lc m c n is ]- ; ru

Brown &. Pearce, this week, sold 
Sam Morgan a five-passenger Ford 
automobile.

Geo. Conger reports a big crop of 
(/■ milo maize, cottcn and sorghum 
[r this season.
S’
f r

I’.ntuMce Inft 
Tn timoiinl receivnl.  .. 

By nniounl pulii eut. 
Amount to bu.une«*

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. índ Ciaos
repon.................................................... »;l(i2X dl

47

Unidme ..............................  $20í'7.MI
:«'77 m

.T7S 87 
•J1817.SI
:iíc;.18

f
>■ a
 ̂ 4 W. L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON 

, 4 J. S. COLE, CASHIER

>■ 4
y i

Piras«?=rase s s s a s a s  a s  a s

':* ? s ic ic n  cî S u r g « c n

f il ilsdn s mv.smur

ItKl.'NG Cirv, * -

«V >'<4s aqrasasHS a s a s a s a s  a sa s

IXiSt.
A fountain pen. — Finder please 

return and receive reward,
R. B. Cummins.

GENERAL COUNTY FUN0, 3rd Class
|«er rofiort.....................................................  J'iihb'.O

To ninonnt rH<*©lypil........................................................  126.4(5
ISy iimoiinf pnifl out. . ..................  .......................  11160.81

Amount to balancf......................... ................  07'» A t
2310.2 # ‘SUO 2’#

Hfllitu*© ..............................  $ 070.14

- F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

of STLRLIP.G. CITY 
C a-üîial §©©,©©©.®o

T exas }{]

H:<-o to llu u tet> .— Ponied.
11 irre is jmrtr-t} *i ¡I

|I (ite IHW ttlHile and provide!1 
p, . n - o  and till pet son* hit 

by »¡ninui ami forbidden li 
|t. U-I«. or other wine trenupanr 
|ii any of the enclosed liinu- 

d ot cuntí oled by mo, unite! 
f prosecution lo  the full 

r it  of itie law. J .  T . Davo 
S-R 'ft* i f

A b s t r a c t s
G  rdl)Ci :T) (/ l List r a d  C o-

We VfHNT YOUR ri SINESS 
Office nt Court House

Miss Cyrene Allen, of Dallas, is 
the guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Foster.

You will always find shampoos, 
massages, fare cream. Peroxide and 

I : Lemon steams at City Barber Shop.

Paper, pencils, tablets, school books

R. P. BROW N
Bi.ACKSMITHlNt»

ALTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

HOGS FOR SA LE 
[boats at 7c ¡»er poun«l. gross.
fig;. 1 to 2 m® ut lis old. $.3 to $3.50 'i '«  you to com eto see

awl other school supplies------At sut
ler Drug Co.

J . T. Davis left last Monday for 
Vullt v Mills, where he fim's to look I
after cattle interests.

1 j
W. II. Dial who purchased the W. 

L. Emery ranch with his family mov-, 
ed in last Saturday.

AH bilks payable at the City Ber
ber shop on the first of each month, i 
Your patronage solicited.

Dr Minyard reports the birth of a 
i pair of fine l»oys to Mr. and Mrs. Vir-

C0URT HOUSE AND JsIL FUND, 4th Cl-»«
Rulunoe lust report. ...........................................  $ U7I 7II

T o nti'oiiut TMtelvud... .................................................  14 71
By »mount pain out. .. .......................................... 4« IS

Amount to balance, ..................................................... lit*.»:!
MW tr.' I»stl.02

Hulunne......................  #!'37 si

SINKING FUND, 5th Class
BhIbiioo Inxt lt«*purt . . . .  ............................................ $.»So 49

to »mount rrtiHveii .....................................................................  ‘i l7  3.1
By nmotifit paiil out. .................................................................  5.41

Amount to hulnnce.................................................................  .r'2l<7. 1
B302.S 1

Bxlunce................................ # .V_>}i7.4l

SINKING JAIL FUND. 6th Class.
linlnr.r:- on luinil..........................................................  $«89 «0
To amount r-oeiveH..............................................................  2P.31

By nniounl ¿l»bnrs*<1 .................................................................  -M
Amount to b dnnre ....................  ................................. UVi!» 7 1

Totul "" * 1(110.91 1010 21
BAlaoce i>n hand............................  SB 00 70

Accounts arc solicited from r.dividnals. who may 
rely ujwn courteous «'onsideration and the very 

best terms that ore consistent with g<xxl 
business method«

TT Z ZZ7\
-  4

. VICE-PRES. J .  T. DAVI'- 2nd V. P ^  
SAM ¡BAHAffEY, ASS> T. CASHIER^ ^

* i
► \
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y i  
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Sterling people, w® specially ¡»* gj| Boone last Thursday night.
113. We

weet uitatoes nt 7 ”c ixt bushel have lots of specials that aw ait' -P L E N T Y  UF MONEY TO LEND wi<t ¡«.tatoes nt 7..t ¡or bushel at all times, on land. Five
Write or phone Jas. Daly.

Sterling City, Texas.

jour coming
McDav id Robertson Co., 

San Angelo, Texas.

time.

OVCR «5 Y CARO’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Ocsions 

Copyrights 9 c.IA r.Tivn® srn.î’rijj n »i;̂ <ch *n l drsrr tHlon initf » t* »•fa 1 « r i»|»itii«>M free Whether »11 to!«. < «»itinumi»’»»» a l*ti•I .« I»r ImiMy j itvtHHtoU

WHEN you are in town, and 
want good things to eat. and 
good, dean Beds, remendier 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH. Prop.
* •: del Ijr <-.i;(»4IvutUI. HAKDCOOK on i*9fetU9 «»«lost f«»r «♦»ourinif Mteitm• t« t*ir«)u«h Munii \ Ci», ruct’if«.nofurr, rollout chiirire. In the

JVtncricati.
1 har jsam̂ 'y I'.limYrî itd wppklf. l.®rire«r r»r>•i of *»it p« tofitlfle journal. *J ««rn 9. t • •i"jr inoMtlu, |U hold Df »11 rii'WjiiD'Hlfrs.
!ÜNN ¿ Co.3C,Bre“1"»- New York1 et« OOco, ¡ai Y pt- W^b.u.hiu, l>. tí.

BIG G A M E  
H U N T E R S ’ 
FIR3T Choice 

’ «2 B ig  enough  
•fo r  th e biqgest 

Í g a m e  o f  N orth  
A m erica .n  ■

m STEVENS
“Hjlt* Power” R e p 9 a t in g  

R i f i e N o . 4 2 5 .
UitPrie* .  .  9 2 0 .0 0

•25-.30-30-.32 and J S  calibur*
1 » R.-m. /ulo l.ondiiif Cnrtrul:;«.th cupper primirrt
3UR£»«E NO BALKS
Dur “Hlíb Powbl"-!
•tilles nlso fur
nished lu fnney
ffrude». Ask jour I
ST«'* i f  hAndwnie. newKi.luCiUloit.
I. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. Pox 5004 
CHICOPEE FALLS, 
MASSACHUSETTS

GOOD REASON.

years
G. B. Harness, j 

Colorado, Texas

1 take orders for S. D. Myers 
famous Sweetwater saddles, and H. 
J .  Justin’s cowbov boots.—Cummins

A
it takes cash to pay my men. ! 

have to settle with them every sat- j 
urday night, at the city parber shop.

Rev. M. Black is «at home again 
after a prospecting tour toPlainview 
and other points in the Panhandle, j_______  _ 1

Miss Lula B. Adams, after a visit 
Call and see G. ( .  Potts about to Mrg £  g Butler, returned to her 

your laundry. Basket lea*, es 1 ues- jU),m, at gua Angelo last Saturday. . 
day morning and returns Thursday
night. If you will call to see me, I Patronize the ity Barber Shop, 
will show you where you can have Plenty of clean towels and courteous-, 
your washing done cheaper by send- m>i"s-
ing it to the laundry. Give it a Rev. E. L. Springer and family 
trial. Phone No. 21. left this week for Carbon, Texas.

----------------------- where they will make their future
UNCOOKED FOOD LATEST FAD home.

Advocate* of Idea Say Niture Should Rev. Hagamnn, the new D.iptistj 
Be Allowed to Do What Cooking Pastor preached his first sermon at

la Neccjiary. the Baptist Church here last Sun-

Going hack to first principle», the ^ay. 
latest food fad is uncooked or er.n j When you buy a pocket knife you 
cooked food. The advocate» of thi* want quality,—durability,— long ser-

ASSETS
In Partition to th*» untimi oimìt í»ho» e. v? t*.lid tí o foHowinir crin

to 11;«» Hti iif ^ouniv.nnd !«»*!»»» cr dit (»t î !»•» following Inn (it*. %\ tildi is hUo in t'te 
poi>OfcMl<»n wntl ciHAlody of hhmI Tr^Ainrer. to« it:

>3ímn).(hi |nd#!««*tHlnnt Si'liool ! >I*a|rict No. One Sterling <‘o Kondi* beimi*?* 
ing court IIhnni»« Minkinvr Fmol
Aiid < I nf* ri fiiidl toi du bcloi git p to cMinty v^ra Hiicni school fund

Monday for their home at Lancas- 
t *r.

W L  Emery and family left f< r 
Plainview where they will reside i.i 
the future. The Em«ries were n- 
mong our very best people and we 

1 are truly sorry to set them leave, but 
w here-ever they go, our best v.Lhei 
for success shall follow them.

N A AUSTIN'S

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
T h e  bonded indebted new o f lb p r o u n ty  «« 'oUowp towit:

Court Hor ê I’ond««........ ÿ il Co i.f*o
.1 nil Coi liri __  *HUNNHlO

r.rid^e Hoi d#*......  ÿ 10%0li0 CIO

And allieti subjects, the la . and 
l»cst. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

S\n Ancixo Businlss Co*, iege: 
San Angelo. Texas.

RFCAPITULATION
A v g  lô 1913 bîdnr.ce tr* Crédit of .tiiry Fond ti»i? dn” ... 24 • '•*"»

'* ”  ”  IDiUnee to eredCî of Kond tu tl Hrnig^ Fond thi» (Iha *2*•'-♦T• I
** 11 ”  Dninnee to crédit of (ient»rel Fui aî th?*A dnv . . .  b«(* 44
”  »’ »• Diilrrc«* to crédit of Court Ilot»n- A *nll f'nnd tlil» d«r
'* *’ »• bMltono** to » r  dit ni C II -inkif'i: Fnml thi» dnv v >t»7 41
•* *• «• Dnliinre tn crédit of .InM <lnlr|ne Fond thin (Uv lOlll# 70

Tnt ni CfiRh en Imnd bfdorffinir tn «V.mfv. in ihe Imitd« nf
tïie F nid 'l’rr it-.trer M?»d tiritinür end fulîy pounîed i*.' lie ..............  $11 l.^.b’i

The little daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Anderwn. who resides in Mrs M. Z.
House's residence, fell from the win 1 
mill tower last week and sustaiue l 
a broken leg. Dr Minyard was c a l- 
e J  in. and the iitlle one is doing a«
well as could be expected.

Premium Oftesed: With even -» 
cents worth of pencils and tablet.-«

| bought of us after September 1st fe • 
cash' we will give the purchaser m 
ticket. The bev holding the grea- - 
eat number of tickets at a date to 
be named later, will be entitled t«» 
receive the watch in our show win
dow. and the girl holding the great
est number of tickets will receivs 
the pearl handle tuen'eure s< t.

sutler Drug Co.

N O T IC E-K E EP  OUT.

Notice is hereby ¡¿¡ven that «ni 
person who ahull hunt. fi>h. me 
or haul w«»o«i or otherwise tr«-- 

, ¡iu«e» on any of the 1 inds owned 
or eontroied by me will be pro»

NO MIRRORS IN ELEVATORS

Raassn» ' c r  Their  Ramo'-al in Publia ’ 
Buildings end Hotels In 

Philadelphia.

Mirrors in PhUadetphla el«va*orai
are doomed says a New York Wo lJ  s

lui».

W it nms  our haiuis. tliie U> I» a»« i f A11« 191;«.
H K. Bitowx. (’.»nniy .Indue.

A. V l'atter«mi. r«iiuml*alon«r I’rer 
A. II. A"sra ” "

( ’. .1 (. nvelsnd ’’ ”
J .  r» .ti.hiirieii. "

t V«. 1
.»

M H
” 4

idea sav that “before the use of fire
primitive man too!: his sustenance Cummins

vice,—Blades that stay sharp!—A t ___

Beat catch rope on earth 

California

n* fcirus and wild nnimnls still do,
and there is evidence that be had D. P. Glass and family and Miss nut;«, 
hotter teeth, a harder body .and was Eula Tw eedlc visited friends and rel- j ry tiicic 
exempt from many of the ailment» «lives at Robert Lee last Saturday Cummins.’

•from which people suffer today.” ut,d Sunday. 1 Snlendi{1 ( f  Pockc. Knive3
Therefore tin v nr-e that nature ^ . . . . .  splendid line (.1 rocKct ahivis

’ should he allowed to do whatever Mrs Claude Collins and children Just in. Call and see them. — Cum- 
cooking i« nocesssrv. ret ,rnpd hist Tuesday evening from mins.

“ In all nature." say these people, a'Visit to relatives at Commanche. Goodhouspnnd lot. with outhouses
“every animal but man finds food CLburnc, and other points. i end well, for $300 1 -2 'cash, bal-
rendy prepared. 1 hen why should por Sale; A second hand walnut ilD,.e trade — R B Cummins
human being» lad.and roast an. fry kitchen safe and cookatove. both in riflro__e Stvrkmun wiI, leiivp 
nnd in the end le  worse off than . . . .  . . . . . Clarence spurKinan win leave
those that e.it raw f.»*d? In fact we good condition and ^mnst g<xid as ncxt Monday for Eldorado where he 
have eaten some kinds of uncooked new,at a bargain, SeeK. . roster., (0 assume his duties as princi*
food for year*, and so the step to a L. H. Penny and fnmily arrived pal of the Eldorado public school, 
complete diet is not great. ■ here last Tuesday, and expect to Don't forget to cull for an Olive Oil

“ Lettme. torn a *oc>s, celery an.l ,nake thif ,»ltir home in the future. Shampoo, li will put life in your
/.i, . 1 irosli fruits nrr n.1 lircookwl, ' \ ipnil Mr Ppnnv &nd liis ffliuilv 1,..:.

lWau.^ while von were cullmg * re not predige»'«! *0 that the «tom- *  ,  . ' V ‘ > ll l i ,r
np my wHe wa» calling me anh i< iiot d prived of it» rightful ¡ aheartywelc0,ne'

e c u t e d  by t h e  f u l l  e x l e u t  o f  t b t  correspondent. The order for to 4
removal fr^m elevator» at city h-.’t. 

, went ovt r o; at!y, and will be follow-
(t . k\ . AlUrr* f.-,. j'^jjiar orders in the leading ho

tels ana oOic? buildings, notably th j. 
Brllevue, Straticrd and the Laud 

Remember:— Satisfaction guar- Title.
anleed or whiskers returned. . The mirrors ar* baing done a^ar

with au the result of numerous com-' 
Don't s h a v e  y c u r s e l i f  going off on plaints made. Conductors in :he cu y

the train. Come by the * ity Barber hf»  elrval°™ “ S8r: that nt*ar,>' ev’' r;:f i r l  who rides becomes so engrossed 
Shop, uimI we will be there. (tl “primping" bef ro the sllve-ed

, ,  „  , , glasses in the elevators that they for-Mrs B.Z. Coopt r.of Colorado, was * ,  vhat #oor they wtnt tnd 
a guest of Mrs. B. F. Roberts satur- delay.
day. She left Monday for Miles, ln lh" hotels and offlce i>ulldlnE» th»
where she goes ,o  visit her son, L  P. arf> un truot^d ro t  to speak to the <*- 
Cooper. cupan'.». utilize the mirrors to fl rt

__  with fair passengers, with the result
COAL: I am handling the fa- t»at  they pass the floors while

Cum- if your face has pimples, is rough mous McAlester ar.d New Mexico »be girl. Another reason wh; the hc-

Sworn to nnd subscribed before me, by B V. Brown. County Judge, 
and A. V. Patterson and A. If Allard and C. J. Copeland and J. S. 
Johnston, couuty commissioners of said Sterling county, each re
spectively. on this, the 15th day of Aug, A. D 1913.

D. C. Durham. County Clerk.
( seal) Sterling Co.. Texas

or sun burnt, come let us give you a coal. Those desiring coal will do t»ls win eliminate mirrors Is that oc
casionally a passenger from the roof 

gloves at Peroxide steam or lemon steam. well to see me before buying else- card»ns becomes too hoijtcrcv» an l 
_  . where.—A. A. Gamble. put« his fi. t through the g'.ars, cutt ng
The protracted meeting, now in  ̂ his band a: d afterward suing Uie ho-

progmss tinder the leadership of El- j Fred Barrett, this week purchased tel company, 
der Cypert, is largely attended and section no. 169, Block 2, H & 1 Ry.

"Mliy didn’t you answer my tele- 
ilione cull iflis morning?”

crcaiing quite an interest.

Miss Easterling, after a ten days’ 
visit to Misses Bernice and Imogene 
Crawford, returned to her home in 
Temple last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  L Glass and chil
dren returned last Tuesday from an 
extended visit to Kansas City and 
points in North Carolina.

Joe Graham's horse fell with him

Co. This land lies partly on the di
vide and in the canyons and will be 
used as a horse prsture.

W. E. Allen writes that he is get
ting along all right at Marlin.
is entertained that Mr. Allens suITcr,') from consumption a ;.! ¿ ~ 
health will be much lienefited dur- jmrontlv died from that comHnii . 
ing his stay at that place. She «ni placed in a ooffn md tb »

funeral «va* nrsanvd to take pls>.» 
two days later, duel before t! e *< r« -  
ie» w»» to hare been read, Imweve „

CLOSE TO CURIAL ALIVE.

A remarkable ease of a woman 
eemirij; back to life after t #■ r . 
ti fìlli as dead has oeeurrM rt1 T v  - 

Hope Kent, Eng’and. The «■•■ .1 t

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Garrett and 
children accomi»Hine«I by A. J . Dav
is returned last Tuesday from a vis

aed 1» not «l privru or 11» ngnuui - When w<* first started making UN- . . , . m< m. “  iu re « u v a « u u  in«-uu?m luuuss. attemiance on his moti(er. when
task«. Tht real fact i» that uncook- In 49 years we have eliminated x-lu cutlery way l>aek iu 1837. wel , ,  e" fT , " I Mr. Garrett says crops are fine a- heard a noiisc in the adjoining spa

luai «sstiirHnv nml hr,ike hm ¡inn 1 *“ ...........  ‘ * ” '  “ **“ hcr brotlier «ns in the next roijj osInst Nat urday and broKe ms arm. ( i{ (0 rekîtives and fri(>ndi. fohoka. «ttendam-ee on hi« mother, wrbep r»

ITS KINO. ed food enlls for strong organs, and all chance. and Joe is able to go fishing. , round Tohoka

_ __  alKl If you want a pocket knife of the j p ^  McDavld and daughters
» Z ii* *  « >  <hink 0f y0Ur " fW L w h M c I i S  foml- no"fi"h S i m .  Ui’- fora11 cu,t|nji mcMrease ' th e ' durabilUy* of every best cutting quality-select one of m ^ s rheresa al|d NdL who had
xpensive 6«, t co ha k , i.ny other line of cutler/! Sold by b|ade we m nde.-Soid by R. B.Cum-1 the many style« in the uk-x-ld line! ^  visi{int; N L  Dougina and fam-

d,aV . i t ,  dinner. W h y  .houi^ w , r  ’Cumuiins. .mhw. '  ^Soid by s. b. Cupuaius.

and to-day un-x-lu rock- decided that wo would, if possible, 
while it call« for strong organs it d  cutlery have more genuine qua!- constantly improve the quality.
produces them. No Imn or tiger^r Uy _ fof n„ cuttjn;, purposea,-than increase the durabiUty. of c 
cow has cooked food; no nsh r*«»»«»«« - - -  -- • '

‘It is literafly what my wife esll* 1*5 no bird or flower jje t*  a

l

ment, and on entering was st.i-iV.1 
to find h.is sister giltinjj upri ht ox 
he" coffin. She died the f'dlowr -  
day. having survived the terribL %,» 
porieuee two d«v^

i¿

/
»

I
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Ä
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T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y
hotel waldorf!
® ^ *»’ N « w  f < r » - P n H i (  M o d e r n  P«H>ukni i
l*ru«*<i hir.ip«n Him*». IM2( Huntre*b(r*H 1 

Uikion Mr**t,

COTTON BOOKS
«nd «latiouery for Rinner», yards, oil mills, 
«■presses and merchants. Special forms 

rule 1 *nd printed to order Security s ir i s |  
•sk is th e  best. Write lor samples and prices 

V  I I  A L D R I D G E  C O M P A N Y  
«Oft sOt'lH tJIVAY DAI.LAIS. TEXAS

■ IV K HI'IM K
Till  III. Il I IMKsniNI: I t i l l s  n nu ll
-um V iKMirtMi 1*T»1 *«T**ra »ht* arem m l *(*.*
I ' " «  tu .r • r.»r hm (T »rtn than h *r *•
• is 'u wluTt* mlitkMis nr i- n*i «<> $,» * \ K-* 
MaT nfumuil.m • vertag ih«» nubj f’-»»* W *  llipwi«!. rsr l#t »ik Okoinmt Mt«*

Vam Prayers
Aren't you going to say your 

pmyers tVillte*"
No l tu not I am tired of prmy 

tug for ihi.-i family without Retting 
r -eul'a Life

r*  OlfP** n«pp *n-l Tp*i»pr Fnpf
’> • r • I I'll r-n*hit» PR POR

T»ÌN* \ NT ir i *T I ' ’ HK M.INO OIL 2*0. k». H *«

Retort Courteous.
Nell My face .a my fortune 
llelle -Then you need never be 

Afraid if fortune hunters

Serious.
!h»ar m e '“ -xolaitii-M the fond fa 

• her anxiously whatever .in be the 
matter with the b a b y ’ it isu t cry- 
ifi<*" I “tick

G O O D
No Job for Him. i

"Hie spring had brought out the 
bsual crop of listless wanderer*.

' Want help, do you?" said the pros 
perous hKiklng party who had been ap- i 
piled to for assistance by one of these 

You re a husky looking beggar. 1 
must say Why don't you work?"

"My business ain't any good at dla 
season. ' said Dusty

“What Is your business*" said the 
prosperous looking party.

I'm a professional tobogganist," 
said Dusty Harper s Weekly.

Between Harriet and (Poll.
"Cholly sdssed me, and 1 screamed.” 

Then what*"
He kissed ti e a second time, and I 

hollerd again "
Then » h a t f

"Cholly said You're attractin ' at
tention to yourself.' and then he kisa- 
od me again "

"T h ere  s few knows w hat a girl s 
got to go up against with some of 
these persistent fellers

ALIBI P E R F E C T .

"And you sav you are Innocent of the 
charge of stealing a rooster from Mr. 
Jones a - k - j  an Arkansas judge of a 
nieek-looking prisoner

Yes, sir;  and I can proye It."
"How can you prove it?"
' I can prove that I didn’t steal Mr. 

Jones  rooster Judge, because 1 stole 
tw hens from Mr t'.raston the same 
night, and Jones lives five miles from 
Graston's "

The proof Is conclusive,“ said the 
Judge Discharge the prisoner “— Na
tional Hood Magazine

HAD NOTHING AT ALL TO SAT GOT OUT THROUGH SKYLIGHT

U l t n F M )  I 'M  H  T H F  r v F S F  O P  
HOOK» OHM i I I Hi ll

Alno su-..».f sleep m l  ]m k relief 
from thvt itching hurning reitest! »n hy 
using M t r r l i r ,  a wonderful remedy 
for ecsemi, letter ground Itch, erysipe
las. dandruff in.l ill iffn-r forno of 
akin liae.is» a tt keeps the akin healthy 

Mrs Thomas Thornpein if 'Uarks- 
V11h■. ids . writes "I auffered IS year* 
with tormenting ectenia had the b««t 
doctors 1 * nrea.-rlhe. hut nothing did
in  - a n v  g o  i l  U n r i I I g . T r i  f e r in e  tt
cured me ! am ao t'«"UKj| Thou- 
M,imta of others can testify to similar 
eures
Tel i ertne if druggists vr hv mail for I«.» 

by J T dhuptrine. navannsh. Qa. Adv.

Appreciated No Less
Wlsie— I didn't know he could afford 

to give you such au expensive engage
ment ring

Kgerla He couldn't— but wasu t It 
dear of h im *— Life

Snippe After Him.
I hear that Briggs is behind with 

hi* ta i lo r "
Wrong He's three suits ahead "— 

It.no on Transcript

Only a Tnfie
Is t tm e  'hat  both your husband 

and th ■ man who lit a next door to 
you have failed in business*' Yes. 
but Ned's failure isn t nearly so bad 
an Mr N aylors  He failed for fifty 
ren t*  on the dollar, wh'le my husband 
f a itkd f-rr -mtT ton m ors  tni the dol
lar Itoston Transcript

Smal1 Chance
W alter ' "  called 'fw* cusfomer In a 

restaurant where an orchestra waa 
playing

Yes. sir "
Kindly tell 'h e  leader of the or- 

rhestra  to play something ssd and low 
while I dine I want to see If It will 
have a softening influence on this 
■teak

Alike In Education
All the world will soon be «kin as 

far as education is concerned as even 
the Hindu girls from kind -rgar'en to 
college, are foliowing the same course 
*4 study as thetr American sisters 
T h e  little children hsve V -ght paper* 
and beads and g’fts -vhti-» 'heir  big 
s is ters  tn *he college j> 1 tsroda study 
th eo lo g ies  » :.h either IfPnlu or A:imr 
lean teachers

Chose the Lesae Evil.
A gentleman from the north *  as »o 

Joying the e in te m « n t  " a l y i r  i in! 
down In Mississippi 1 he bear was 
surrounded In a small cane Milcket. 
T b e  dogs could no' get " ia y g  out 
and the planter who *•** a' 'he  head 
e f  the hunt called to mi« of 'he ne
groes

dam. go In there »nd g o  'he bear 
out "

T h "  negro heatta'ed 'or  a mom-»n' 
and then plunged into 'h *  raoe  .A 
f»w moments later the negro 'he bear 
snd tbe dogs were rolling ipon ih“ 
ground outside After the hunt * as 
over the visitor said *o »he negro

Were you no* afraid t g> oto 
that thicket with ’ hat bear*“

Cap'n." replied ’ h« negro. It was 
Jest dls way I neher harj -net ia '  
h ar. but I was pussonally |'iala<--d 
w d do old boss, so I Jes' naturally 
tivok da* b a r  Mohir-s lerald

Post
Toasties

fo r L u nch
Aj*p**tizing and whole- 

vxnr these hot Summer 
day».

No cooking —  no ho! 
kitchen

Ready to eat direct from 
'he package —  fresh, crisp 
snd dainty

Serve with cream and 
sugar —  and sometimes 
ttesli heme* or fruit.

Post T  oasties are thin 
hits of Indian Com, toasted 
to a golden brown.

Acceptable at any meal —

P o s t  T o a s t ie s
ljuki liy Grocers everywhere.

A Clear Case
Clarence— As 1 undahstand It, me 

Soy. old Gotrox first told u that you 
I could have his daugh'-r. and then 
| went back on his word’

Willy—T h a t *  just bout ’h' size of 
| It, bah Jovei
I Clarence— Then do ir.» -ake It. old
' chap I should just *u ■ atm for non

support. tha* s a l i ' —Puck

D e f e n d i n g  *-* m

Daughter railed •;. > 'arh-»r f ’ tyn 
fils position at the 'up >f the «'airs at 

j the well-known hour >i ' ’ V> p. m .
'doesn't that you'ig man know how to 

j say goodnight"
Does he*"  echoed the outig lady 

In the darkened i xh-cild
say he does -I a l .e s  Home Journal

FA t AL DEFE

• > *-
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* 3 L“
First  Sport—T h n k  Brulsem will 

ever become a great pug s '*
Second Spor' - No. he«  tongue- 

tied.

At Work.
Th« poet • *  -s i - t

He Ionite « - 1 I -- i t t 
And whet

He u v e i  t« -• h ' -

Brea* eg It Gently 
A young man. an ml «on, married 

against the v1s!i-*« f 1 « oar-n'«
A short time ifterward. .a 'ullmg a 

fri-nd how to br-'»k * news to them, 
he said

"Tell them first I 
then gently work up 
Lippincott'*

un dead, and 
i ‘ he climax —

The Sig-os.
"Did you see 'he ,  gh’ s a' the s«a- 

I »höre*" aek“d one *  rl
“No " answer1».) *¡1 'her "I went 

nto the » ater : was of them

FOLLOWING FATHER.

Jn d er  th* Clrcumctanc** Captain 
Could Hardly Be Blamed for 

Preserving Silence.

Everybody In Middle Bay knew that 
Mrs. Captain I isrotnb «as  talking 
ibout making a \ ¡sit to her married 
laughter In Cincinnati She had been 
.Hiking about it lor two year*, but 
ige and the natural timidity of a 
woman unused to travel hail post
poned the great event from mouth to 
month, until the neighbors began to 
wonder whether it would evor come 
to pass

So one morning when I ncle Billy 
Evans met Captain I.iacomb in Kccles’ 
»tore, there was twinkle iu hi* eye as 
he a sked :

When's Mis' I scomb going out to 
Ohio, Daniel r

"Don't ask m e '"  returned the cap
tain. a little peevishly. I don’t know 
iothln' about it. If I tell her to go, 
»he says I want to get rid of her If 
l tell her to stay to home, she says 
I'm mean! I a in', saying a single 
word!"

Dropsy Treated 10 Days Free.
Short breathing quickly relieved— 

swelling removed in a few days Won
derful cures made of dropsy w here all 
else fails Write for ld-day free home 
tr«j*tment. Collum Dropsy Remedy 
Co., Dept. K, Atlanta. Ga —Adv.

Awful Thought.
Small E ve—Mamma. 1 don't like this ‘ 

milk.
Mamma—What s wrong with i t ’
Small Eve— It tastes as If an onion 

had taken a bath in it.

S i
First Trust Magnate— H»ar your boy 

Is studying law I* he going to prac
tice It

Secm d  Trust Magnate absently« —
No. I reckon he ll evade It

Eating or Sleeping
A r si. 1« nften llke a hors«.

We've heart sonic pe.ip,.* aay; 
Bui sturdy both are happv vvl.en

l l«  tim« to hit the lia,.

And Jam es Went.
The teacher was trying to break 

Ja :  s f saying. I have went," but
'he 'ask seemed hopeless So. as a 
laid resort she had him s'av after 
-cliooi and write twenty time* on the 
blackboard. 1 have gone home "

V e i !  child was occupied the 
tea, . r left the room, and was still 
a when Jam es finished the task
And • . trquaint her with the fact he 

w ro te :
!s>a- Teach I have wrote what 

you 'old me and have went home — 
National Food Magazine

Comtnjf to a Halt
Tw > Irishmen were among a clase 

tha' was being drilled In marching j 
f a d e s  One was new at the business, 
and turning to his companion asked ' 
him ih» meaning of the command 
"H a lt ! "

Why." said Mike, "when he says
Halt.' \ vi Just bring the foot tha! s 

on 'he ground to the side av the foot 
•ha' « In the air. aa' remain motion
le s s "

Third Generation.
' Fifty years ago her grandfather 

c a r  •• over In the steerage with a 
park on h!s bark '

Well, what of It*"
Nothing except this pap»r 1 am 

reading says she departed for Europe 
• h s morning with 4J steamer trunks 
'hree maids and ticket* calling for 
the whlte-and gold suite "

Sorry Me Spoke.
Rclentlsta state that seafaring 

people should alway* k»ep chocolate 
handy." rerr.ark-d the pedantic youth.

t hocolate contains many heat units, 
ar.d is valuable In Mme of emergency ” 

How nice." responded the girl 
Bot'er take a two pound box when 

we go rowing this a fternoon"

W atch O u t”
Indigestion ■■

Dyspepsia m  
Constipation 

Biliousness H
will surely ‘ ‘get you" ™  
if you are careless and tm 
neglect the Stomach, M  
Liver and Bowels. Be 
on guard, and at the 
first sign of trouble ■  
always take m

I  HOSTETTER’S
-STOMACH BITTERS
™  It tones, strengthens, 
■I invigorate- the entire 
_  system. Try it HOW.

Brooklyn Woman, Locked in Office 
Building, Left by the Roof In- 

etead of the Door.

A prisoner In her ladies’ tailoring 
shop on the top fioor of the j  »tory 
building at 49 East Broadway, Sew 
Y’ork, Mrs, M W. Winston, weight 
ISO pounds, was eventually rescued 
a few days ago from her predicament 
by two firemen, a policeman and & 
janitor,  who lowered ropes from the 
roof of the building through the sky
light.

Mrs Winston, whose home is al 
795 Lie Kalb, avenue. Brooklyn, went 
to her shop in the morning to finish 
some work, and requested the jauitor 
to leave the front door open so she 
could get out. The janitor forgot Ills 
instructions and Mrs. Winstou found 
the door on the lower floor locked 
when she wanted to leave.

As she real'zed there was no other 
method of getting out she attracted 
a crowd by pounding on the glass 
panels of the door, but the spectators 
were unable to understand her pre
dicament. She then returned to the 
fifth floor, wrote a note explaining 
she was locked In and threw it out 
the window.

The crowd read It and offered sug
gestions, while a more thoughtful 
person hurried to Engine Company 
No. 9. on East Broadway, and explain
ed the situation to the firemen. A’ol- 
unteers Stephens and Kelli, w ith ropes 
and an ax, were sent to liberate the 
woman and they picked up Patrolman 
Little on the way.

Assisted by the janitor of the ad
joining building, the rescuers got to 
the roof of No. 49 and smashed the 
skylight. Stephens was lowered into 
the room and. after considerable per
suasion. Mrs Winston allowed the 
rope to be tied about her waist.

The three men then pulled and fin
ally got their burden to the roof 
Stephens was pulled up later After 
thanking her rescuers Mrs. Winston 
hurried home

,1 HAHN MUSIC SCHT H I  S C H O O L  r u n  t U l ' H  p / J ,

■ Why
J *  a tu * -

.» c a r is i

T h* Reason. ,
"Why won't they let women msks 

wills iu some place#’ "
"Because they think It is waste of 

energy. Women have wills already 
made."

Men of genuine merriment are help 
ful to their f e l l o w s  know how wm» for fr««.

Metropolitan Business
I OCAO I I P  A m m e r c a  D <    _

The Kind You Have Always Bough;
----- " 1 3  Is the caution applied to tho public announcement of Castofi,

has be-'tt manufactured under the supervision of Chas. II. FleteK 
er 80 years—the genuine Castorla. * ' e respectfully call th-. at. 
anil mothers when purchasing Castoria to see that the w rap-« 
are in black. When the wrapper is removed the eauie hu.-nattt 
both sides of the bottle in red. Parents who have used t ^  
i ones ia the i«»8t yeArs need no warning against counter^ 

tations, but our present duty is to c ^ l  the attention of the younger 
n to the great danger of introducing into their families spurious mej 
It is to be regretted that there are people who are now engage 

»rious business of putting up and selling all sorts of substitute*, o,

of fathers 
his signature 
pear* oil both______ » ox me i—-vi- ,u - --------- - -- —  — *w u—-u - aston-J
their little ones in the l>ast years need no warning against count-rim, * 
imitations, but our present duty is to cirtj the attention o j  thejyoung*r

tted that there are people wno are now engaged i# 
nefarious business of putting up and selling all sorts of substitute*. ori 
should more properly be termed counterfeits, for medicinal preparation 
only for adults, but worse yet. for children’s medicines. I t  theref, re «J.  ̂
on the mother to scrutinize closely what she gives her child. Adults 
that for themselves, but the child has to rely on 
the mother’s watchfulness.
genuine Castorla always bears the signature of

N i

r VJ
Poop Man’s “Meat.”

In the Woman's Home Companion. 
Zona Gale, writing an article entitled 
Eihics and Cooks, says: "The family
of the legumes, 'the poor man s meat 
—the peas, beans, lentils and peanuts 
—are found next in importance to 
meat and eggs, with peanuts one of 
the best balanced foods available, and 
a peanut butter sanawich is quite as 
nourishing as a ham sandwich."

How He Knew.
"I have got to quit smoking “ 
"Doctor order you toC"
"Oh. no.'
"Then how do you know you have 

to quit?"
"My wife told me so "

Some people manage to make a lit
tle truth go a long way by stretch
ing it.

Talking About It.
"What Is she bragging about m  

" I  don't know, but 1 ¡funk ¡tTl 
trip to Europe she was going to-J 
but didn't." ■

Accomplished Youth, 
Farmer Bentover — What'» 

nephew that's home from <«>llcg-a 
now?

Farmer Horn beak V -  
got more original ways of accotcjU 
In' it than any feller you ever 5* 
Judge

Same Old Story, 
Adam (In the suburb- of the 5 

den of E den)— Now, Ev- you n, 
aren't going to clamor for 
already!

Eve (tearfully)— You know 
well, Adam. I haven t had a 
thing since the f a l l !—Judy.-

SMILES NOT FOR -FLASHY1

W liy S cra tch ?
‘‘Hum'sCure”is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cure 
Itch. Ecaema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Diaeaae. 30c at your druggiat'a, or by mail 
direct if he hasn 't it. Manufactured only by
l  B RICHARLS MEDICINE CO.. SbannM.Tuaa

H a r d  to Interest.
My hushanl lo-sr. a - -  ? r sight

seeing
Then no'hmg Interested h'm on 

your trip*"
"Only *h" «pot wh»r» Washington 

threw a dollar acr-«« 'h» Potomac 
He spent a-»veral 'tour* looking 'or the 
dollar, and ■» xa qui’» happy for a 
while, but »»»fl th ' »t:d-d n diaap 
polntment at 'as t ,”

ENVY.

Virtue’* Reward.
H»r Do' ng He--I  'hought you d be 

more pi -as -d with your ommence- 
ment gown, when it cost so much 
money Mar!ortn*

Marjorie Why papa I won '. g»t 
half a* much mtten'ton »* 'h» girt 
who mad- har own ire**  at a cost of 
$2 50.— Puck

Osfl'j'sed
*Dld you la n ce  »• y at ih» parly 

Mamie*"
"No, but I htd «orh x rompllmar.t 

from one of the g-i:' m-n 11» told 
somebody I mad» mi» It a nice mural 
decoration "

And you never ke v he was call 
ing you a w allflower

Re#entme"t.
"I  hope.” «aid the terrier d»feren 

(la'ly. "that you are no’ mad "
"No.” replied the collie I'm not 

mad I *m merely Indig- trr at this 
custom of calling each - ni-r » silly 
reason' th» dog day*

V

The Pe*«tmi*t Ah. dog. I wlsht I 
d'dn t have nothin to worry me cep 
fieaa like you

Fancy Shot
\ mirMmar '.-l-J w«a William TvIL
*>n-» of th« «tan»

II« nearly i.w-«y« rang the twit 
And won tt'« -tgara

Habit* of tn* Hen.
T ‘ - i«r -i- .  «n I« hard to beat.

1 «■ aarn h«r |m»«Ic ) way* 
g * ■ ' , . «  ambir« home tn rat— 

X n.J g -* next d »or to !*y.

Movng Sign*
Y»a*t—I see in l . jo n *  France, all 

perambulating sign« are subject to the 
traffic regulations

Crimsonbeak — Do you suppose that 
applies to tbe man with the red no9e 
as well?

Results.
Buggies." asked his friend Ram- 

ag- d dn t you swear off from smok
ing a few months ago ’ "

Yes on New Year s day.”
Well do you notice any particular 

difference?”
O. yes I've gained six pounds In 

w-ight and lost the friendship of stg 
cigar dealers ”

Scientific Problems.
"Much energy Is not utilized There 

ought to be some way of conserving 
the rays of the sun."

"Y es  and look at all the energy 
that goes to waste In chewing gum. 
I f  we could only harness the gum 
ebewers, e h ’ "

Authority Demonstrated
"Dew* your wife smoke cigarettes*" 
“Y'es " replied the nervous msn: 

"but Just to show tnv domestic author 
By I make her give me all the cou
POM.” |

Not Entirely.
• Have you lived here all your l ife *” 

asked a drummer of a lean, lantern- 
jawed Tennessee mountaineer, who 
stood Idly leaning against a rail fence

The mountaineer shifted his weight 
from one foot to the other and re;lied.

"Not yIt "  National Monthly.

Impossible
"Does the baby lake after his fath 

er?"
No: his father is rot H»» kind o 

man to leave anything behind him t

Love Will Find a Way.
The young couple hastened Into the 

1’nlon station It was very patent that 
they were not married They were al
together too chummy for that. They 
went out into the platform and stood 
and talked for a minute, when he took 
her in his arms and kisBed her fondly 
and again h -fried away toward a 
train

"What do you think of that?"  in
quired one of the attaches of the sta
tion.

"That looks all right. W hy?”
They do that three or four times a 

week They think that everybody else 
will think that he Is going away on a 
long Journey, but he has never got on 
a .train y»t He simply walks around 
back of the train and disappeara He 
gets his kiss all right, though."

CRUST COVERED BOY’S HEAD
Bolton. G a —"My little boy s head 

was covered with a  hard thick crust 
which cracked with the least pressura 
causing a discharge of bloody corruie 
tlon which waa so offensive that I 
could hardly hold him He was very 
cross Some called It milk crust, 
another runn.ng tetter  and another e »  
zema

"After trying several patent medi
cines I dec:.j»d to try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment. After using tbe sample 
I purchased some Cutlcura Soap and a 
box of Cutlcura Ointment. After us
ing Cutlcura Soap and Ointment three 
days I was able to remove all the 
crust and in on# week he was entirely 
cured Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
also cured my baby of an ulcerated 
sore behind her ear and now we think 
we cannot keep bouse without them." 
(Signed) Mrs Charles Foss, Nov. 5, 
1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book Address post- 
.ard Cuticura. Dept. L. Boston ”—Adv.

>\ Sounded So.
Let nn «**,"  said the dentist. "I'm 

afraid wel l  have to treat -um, yes— 
I one tooth, two, three teeth ah. yes— 

five teeth, «ight. eleven hah! — thir 
teen teeth, fifteen and two make sev 
in teen—

Hey, there! Walt s minute," in- 
terrupted the shaking patient, w h a t  
do you think you're treating, a comb?"

Force of Habit.
"How Is It you can so easily tell a 

married man In any assemblage?"
"B y  the ««ay he listens."

Masculine Charmer Convinced He Had 
Made a Mash, but He Had 

Wrong Impression.

“t got a good one on Flashy.” said 
Squirt as he shot the fine stream Into 
the ice cream soda and pushed it over 
the marble counter.

"Who and what?" asked Squirt's 
friend.

"You know Flashy?" continued 
Squirt. "H e of the ice cream suit and 
high browed hat. He was siltin’ In 
here this afternoon when up floats 
the classiest little dame you ever saw 
and stops right outside the window 
She cocks her head over to one sidt 
and smiles. Iter face right up close - 
to the glass. Flashy tightened up his 
wash tie and straightened up hi* coal 
lapels. All the time the girl was 
smilin' and ruhbin' her nose with tbe 
palm of her hand.

"Flashy smiled back two or three 
times and then he up and dusts out 
the door. Right up to her he went 
and purses up his pretty lips and lifts 
his hat. Say. you ought to have seen 
that girl do the rockbound glide away. 
She elevated her nose on a level with 
her eves and drifted right off down 
the street.

"Flashy was crushed. The woman j 
had a powder rag palmed In h e r .  
hand She had been smilin' at her-| 
self In the plate glass ”

Th* Tender Skin of Children
Is very sensitive to heat. I 'se  Tyree'*  
Antiseptic Powder for all summer skin 
affections. It quickly affords the little 
sufferer relief. 25c. at druggists of 
sample sent free by J .  S. Tyree, 
Chemist, Washington, D. C.—Adv.

HI* Farewell Speech. ‘
Jam es H. Wallis, "the fly man of 

Boise," has made Idaho the most sani
tary and most flyproof state in the
Union.

Mr Willis, discussing his success 
with a New Y’ork reporter, laughed 
and said:

"I  have succeeded tn eradicating the 1 
fly by making all Idaho hate the fly. | 

j even as poor old Dan Carson hated 
his wife.

"Poor old Dan lay dying His wife, 
melted a little for once, said to him:

" ‘You're going, Dan.’
"Dan, his eyes closed, made no an

swer. Hia wife then repeated, with a 
sigh:

" 'D an. you're going, but III  soon 
follow you.’

"Upon thla Dan’s glassy orb* | 
opened, and he said In a hollow voice:

"  You stay here as long as you
can.'"

Question of Hearing
The burly farmer strode anxiously 

into the poet office.
Have you got any letters for Mike | 

Howe?” he asked.
The new postmaster looked him up 

and down.
For who?" he snapped.

"Mike Howe?” replied the farmer.
The postmaster turned aside
' Y'ou don't understand!' roared the 

applicant. "Can't you understand 
plain English? I asked if you've 
got any letter for Mike Howe!"

“Well, I haven't," snorted the post
master "Neither have I a letter for 
anjbody else s cow! Get out “

RAILROAD SURGEON DISGOV- QUININE AND IRON-THE 
ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY EFFECTUAL 6ENERAL TO

For Mao and Beast, the Old Reliable I Grove's Tasteless chill Tortir mb --»*
Dr Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. 

Relieves Pam. Stop* the Bleeding, 
and Heals at the same lime

Thousands of Farm«r* and Stockmen know 
it already, and a trial will convince you that 
DB P O R T E R S  ANTISEPTIC HEAL
ING OIL is the m ot wnderful Remedv 
ever discovered 1 r Wound*. Burns. Old 
Sores, Running Sores. Warts. Carbuncle«, 
Felons. Sor-- and Tender FVet. Corns. Bun
ion«. Itch. Ivy Poisoning. Hives, Hash. Ring 
Worm. Granulated Eyelid*. Sore Throat. 
Sore Gums, all Skin and Scalp Diseases Al
so for Barbed Wire Cuts. Galls, Sores, 
Thrush.Scratches,Cracked Hoof.Shoe K i.s. 
Warts. Manga ott Dogs 1 anker, at 1 
ually people are finding new uses ! 
f*m us old R#medv. Gnat aiitesd t" v ' r Pmxgi-i 
Ws ine-n it l-r v*-. ti M Hi« ¡«1«« 1» »tie 
contains about 7 umt* xs niuelj aalhe small botlle

in tasteless form The Quit ■ drown 
M i aria and the Iron I : ; , |

System For Adults ai 1 gw f

Y'ou know what vou are tak t «»*1 *
l ike GROVE S I AS I ELI - T : 
recognized for 30 years a m 
1 -c: eral Stieutlwaning T  »
.• ; : xI lor M 1 aria and F- -u J
general drbihtv and loss ot . 
moves Biliousness without |

, lieves nervous depression and In* 1 
It; \ _ ■ it;: g I > the pa e 1 1

I »rouses the liver lo action -■ • - -s(|
ulood Atruetonic.andsuiea; 
anieed by your Druggist. V- • n  o t )
T here 1« Only One " B R i'M „dCI
That 1« L A X A TIV E  BKoNl ) . ' 
Look f -r signature of I Vl|
every box. Cures a Cold in One 1« 1

Knows Just now the Boos Ended.
Mabel and Johnny are nice clMI- 

dren, but they love lo argue. The 
other da> they got into a heated dis
cussion as to which one had read 
the more books Finally Johnny said 

"Well, I’ve read Robinson Crusoe 
and you haven t.'"

“Oh. yes, I have," returned Mabel, 
not to be outdone by a mere boy 

“Now, what does it say at the very 
last?" he asked

The little girl studied for a mo
ment, then her face brightened

"Why. it says The End. " was the 
unexpected answer

T h e  r ic h  m e llo w  q u s litv  of L F W I S ’ »»in 
gle B in d e r  V  c ig a r  g iv e « th e  highest pli « »  
u re  in  s m o k in g  A d v .

Properly Named.
"Why does ibis piano manufacturer 

call his business an infant industry?
"Because he manufactures mostly 

baby grands"

Paper and Slate.
“My profits are largely on paper,' 

remarked the broker
"Mine are on the slate," chimed in 

the foxy coal dealer, with a wiuk

TAKE

Tuft’s PilbThe #lr»t do»c o f t e n  ■«tonlihf« tht W 
giving rtâ»tlclt> of f»uo\«p v«fh

GOOD DIGFSIIOV
i r f f u l a r  b o w e l«  a n il tu (i« i f l c t h .  I'rfc«. Î3 I

DEFIANCE STAR(
is constantly gr 'wing in fa\ r [ecu
Does Not Slick to the In
and it will not tn jntr the fii.ee 'one. ! 
laundry purposes it hat no rqitxl 
package Ilk . I J  more starch for »«mi 
DEFIANCE ST ARCH CO.. Omitix. '

Iron in Comfort for lc  a W«k j
The a *  f  trrxa 1«
fi fiip fi *«f»* i lu r * b  • an d  
bu rn « u n if  tm««re.nt • w «»nh
o f  (»*<• n r f .  r « b .> u n lM n  
in «  n* t h i t u  n * i  Id o n #
*••** H**nt an?«»t>#r« p«*M 
p a d  fo r  I t  •••h k I A g e n t s  
a a n l a i l  in  th i«  (n a n  
M a k e  I I O  t o  9 i O  a  |»d j  '

Fulton Supply C o., S ta . D. Chica|*l

PATENTS£Witaaa ir i  alai»««.*
DfU'O , D < ik-Aji*

w  N u , DALLAS. NO B- fil

Selected Pickles
Nature’a finest, put up lilts tk *  home-« 

kind and all your trouble saved. Thi» <»■ I 
quality is true of all Libby’s P ickles and t'oadias^| 

and there is real economy ia  their its*.

Spanish Olives
Every one from Seville, long fam ed as the 

home of the world's best olives. Only tbe pick 
of tbe crop is offered to you under the Libby 
label. E ither the Queen or Manaanilla variety
,or Pimento Stuffed.

Hla Advice.
The portly lady had accidentally 

j taken a rear seat tn a surface ear re
served for smokers With uncon
cealed Indignation she watched the | 

| man beside her fill hls pipe
"Sir ,"  finally came her frigid tones, 

smoking always makes me feel sick " 
!>oes It now. ma'am?" said the man 

as he carefully lighted up. Then take 
my advice an quit smoking "

Similarity.
"My dog begging for a bone is llke \ 

.the argumentative orator."
"How so?”
"Because he paws for a reply."

•  « WANTED! m í a
FAULTLESS STARCH DOLLS [

« top« fm m  Ia n  rD ntp D rkagM  o f  F m I*!*»"•a j  t«?n «Mail NUmpD ito m»y*»r $Mmg>ooó \̂ *.aa»«. Anri Mlaa Kliaat4)th Ann,22 tf lSS  k*0, *x and * « - t ________ _
I *«*n<T thr***t<<(w fr«• * 7 7  ■ '"tn  trin neat pack-

j
Inti.»»« b ia h . 8 *n d  

fr*»® f|y# , « a t  i^ rk a g M  i f  you 
W)«h, U t  t P i r *  m  manjt n r *  w -
i "  ff** thU «1 ODt. It D.ll |>« a» .«pi««.! in p|»r* of i on« t«n oant .<r tw , fly* oanl

i»n l»  o n «  aH w ill b------
0Dpu«l w ith «nr)» a i'i-lto n tion .

BEST r TABCH FOB 
ALL PURPOSES.

NOTE! N0T M*v* f*uLTttaa

FAULTLESS STARCH CO mÎ«w>ÎVi! t ' '

You Look Prematurely Old
--------------—    » ■ — « y  r
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